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rapeAsExpIosion 
rurs Last N ight

IWPOPvT, It. I. Aug. 10.
-A scalding boiler ex- 

which brought to n 
in close an outing of a 
load of 670 excursionists 
hey were leaving the 
ort harbor aboard the 

Mnckinnck last night 
aken a toll of 29 lives to-

His 50th Term I MacMillan Expedition May
SANFORD,; FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1925.

t=
VRICK FIVE CENTS

Be Compelled To Abandon 
Principal Object Of Trip

ENGLAND'S PART
IN PEACE MOVE 
TOLD BY CURTIS
Oxford Man Drchrea Great 

Hritain Must Make Certain 
Conccsi-iiis ;n Order Thai 
Peace May He Assured

W ILM AMSTOWN. Mass., Aug. 
IP. (/P)—“Statesmen are coining 
to tli(| view that la order tnscronto 

in real s ta te  of peace in Kuropc 
land the world «t large it i» ncccz- 
j : «ry for Great llritnin t„ do what 
j it dislikes doing just ns niueh as 
the Democracy here dislikes doing, 

.Riving certain guarantees to the

Lighout the night and early 
[the deatli toll mounted. In 
In to the dead, I wo nre re- 

htissing and 511 seriously 
Physicians at naval Ims- 

iaid that they expected the 
(list to mount to a t least 15 
I the next few hours.

|i  will pass liefore the more 
Sly injured are out of dnn- 
n> doctors said. The m ajority 
dead and injured were trnp- 
the first and second deck: 

|the hoiler exploded.
(report was heard as the boil- 

engine room gave way, 
pt warning being clouds of 

; steam from which victims 
ewcrlcss to escape, 
i injure*! were tuken to the 

I and tho Newport 
I*Scores of passengers with 
Wisl wounds went to their 
(liter being given firs t nid 

All the injuries were 
I ijrenli'ing.steam  escaping 

> boiler;'
SfrJj Jesse Mot,
MxW Istann. was passing 

aval training station in his 
[just ns thu explosion happen
? put about and picked up two 

were floundering in tho 
I. Then he turned hi, yacht 
|to the naval authorities in 

: of the rescue work.
Yachts Help Rescue 

Id of the rescue work was ca r
l e  by naval launches from 
hrehored in the vicinity of 
pining station. Passing yachts 

| their services and n fleet 
ships was soon at work 

■King the injured. Officers 
( dm hunt soon a fte r tho 

»ml the workers had to 
TObonts to get the injured to 

boats to land them.
,■ Mackinac left Pawtucket 
I  thu morning bound for Now- 
|*ith a caparit’, crowd aboard, 
kngtrs said her departure WQ : 
| uti more than one hour while 
I vrpairs to the patch on tho 
,.**** wade. Thu vessel de
ft from Newport a t G:dO

It was nothing new to Al>« ... 
Wood to he elected recording 
ro tary  of the Jacksonville (ill.) 
Trades nnd Ijibor Assembly. |! • 
is now s ta rtin g  his GOth term in 
tha t office.

BELIEVED ON Ii!S

1 nltl Weather, Snow and Fog 
Likely in Keep Him From 
Looking for Lands Between 
Alaska and ihe North Pole

Situation Discussed 
At Navy Department

A N D  BELGIUM L I F E  HISTORY
AGREE ON DEBT OF BOY SLAYER
Remission of Interest Upon 

Loans Preceding Armisiice 
And Part of Interest On 
Balance Is Offered By U.S.

Defense Tells of Walk Life 
Anil Midnight Orgies In 
Attempt to PrnvcRichntond 
Youth Is Crazed By Drug

NUMBER 17.
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Arcade Building I 
Commenced T oda

Remainder of Time Will B e . “Moral Obligation”
Devoted to Operations On * 
important Scientific Work

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19— f/p)— 
< on fronted with exceptionally cold 
WMher. snow and fog. the Mae- 
Alillan Arctic exp* dition las t night 
ia ied the probability of abandon
ing for this year its primary oh- 
Jict of attempting to discover’ land 
m the unknown Polar sea between 
Alaska and the North Pole.

Was Recognized
Accused Weeps While 
His Mother Testifies

Transfer of Responsibility 
To Germany Is Refused By 
American Commissioners

His Wild Love For The Wife 
of Another Led to Killing 
of Three People Last July

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—f/P)
■—An agreement for funding the 
Belgian war debt to the United 
States with remission of all inter

_____ . . . .  eat on loans preceding the Armis-
Ax the period of continued day- dec and P*rt of the interest on 

light is at an end thia weak, and the interest on the balance, was 
the time when the expedition can , cached Tuesday between the 

various powers in central Kuropc J  effectively operate so fo r north ’ American und Belgian debt cum
- 1 with winter rapidly npproaching is missions.

limited t<* seat rely moro than  two ..T he program, approved by Prcs- 
weeks ' ‘

with regard to their frontiers, 
guarantees whicii may in unfore
seen circumstances involve us in 
war.’*

Thus spoke Lionel Curtis of Ox
ford University in the last confer
ence on tile liritish Common
wealth of Nation while discussing 
i lie proposed security pact between 
(•rent llritnin. Prance nnd tier- 
many.

Haps Articles lit-in
As lo whether the liritish do

minions might ratify the pact, “ It 
might be decided," he added, "th.it 
tin- best thing is for Great llrit-WAY TO ATLANTA iSsJirjssrr. . . . .

Atlanta Police Tipped (Iff 
That Notorious Criminal 
Is Headed Thai Way ; Note 
Found by Orleans Police

. or disap
prove. I don’t believe this would 
disrupt the commonwealth.”

Mr. Curtis also had occasion to 
refer to Articles 10 and 10 of the 
covenant. “ I think,” ho said, “ they

nnd it is still fa r  from 
the spot selected for its  advance 
flying base. Indications nre that 
efforts toward completing its maj
or mission will be tcnninntn l.

In the face of a steadily mount
ing file of radio reports from the 
expedition telling of increasing ap
prehension over the w eather and 
the short time available for effec
tive riToniii.i nine under grout dif
ficulties, the entire situation was 
canvassed at a Navy Department 
conference today.

Less Important Work.
'Die result was the dispatch of a 

message to Lieutenant Command
er Byrd, commanding the nnvy 
section of the expedition, directing 
him to confer with Commander 
Donald II. MacMillan, chief of the 
expedition on the advisability of

are an unmitigated failure and an'concentrating the- remainder of the

ATLANTA. Aug. W.—M l—At 
lanta police and Pulton County of 
ficers wore guarding the road from 
Chnttanoogn on the watch for a 
man who looks like George ‘Dutch' 
Anderson, pal of Gerald Chapinmi, 
notorious mail robber and killer.

Eurl Randolph, chief of police of k'nro with^ regard to Articles It 
iuncie, lad., where Anderson is ;an,1 1®. Everyone seemed to fee

unmitigated nuisance. At the mo
ment when Ireland was being ad
mitted by the assembly into the 
I engue of Nation, I happened to be 
there in the middle of the Corfu 
incident. Tin* thing th a t impress
'd  me was that everybody there 
"as  striving for pence, and there 
was a general conspiracy of si

lt)
M uncie ,,. ____  ___ ____
ocrusvu of killing m> iniortr.eA ,n- tinctlvcly th a t if anyone nn- 
against Chapman, telegraphed pen led to t-ose articles the whole 
Chattanooga and A tlantu author!- ,hi,'R ";«r hopeless, 
ties today that a man answering , * anada Breaks Away
the* description of Anderson Iff♦ [*r- ihincnn McArthur of (Jun ih
Chattanooga ths morning with an- university, Kingston, t n a d a , ;ii*
other man and a  woman. 

Local officials late last
t here was an overwhel dug ol.jc

night on in Canada to being associated 
with the Unitedhad not apprehended any such pur 'V ';! '. ' . ’ ' l '1*" i^«LU:»lo/.n 

ty ns described by the Mun. ie chief. '-l “r,t l’a it a "'l that ( nnndinns
County officers along the m ail‘ 'V .V /'u ! “LA’!"l£,C n
from the Tennessee city at At- i " I t  '  l"K'
ianta have been re.,nested to l* L j ithlltIft m i t t i g tL n J e lv m  '

SM S* S-lti, . r Z Z - Z j ; ; « * -*........
A ndenon I. M iev .d  In be cS ' « . ' . t  !,“■s believed to i»c nr 
his wny to thu Florida Kverglade*. 
regarded ns a hiding place and ren
dezvous for criminals.

New Orleans Search Begins 
NKW ORLEANS. Aug. 19.—M1) 

—George “ Dutch" Anderson was 
being sought here today following 
the finding of n note late Tuesday

outlrwcd by force, hut thin could 
be ncrc.tr plished only by education 
of popular opinion.

PrnlY -or Smiddy, mlnisti c plen
ipotentiary of the Irish Free State 
at Wa-chington, asserted ’.here 
could lie no settlem ent of the boun
dary di-put except through the ih- 

nrc of a boundary. He- ho.ted
signed with hi., name, which Indi- J  th-if Ulster would nsk to

t e n t,.k°Vhe fir 1 an‘> s‘* -I  , !.n lh,> immediate vicinity 
I " to o n twee, thc fnore
t  nr T n"' Th" •• »n the top
lui l ,  t  r.... . ' ,rl urvived

»• . ■■ could

w W : t5' :1' charge "c h find jjersonnel 
,,n'i •'* new  cif twen-Ufic

cated tha t Anderson, pal of (ier- 
ald Chapman, notorious bandit nnd 
killer, may be in this city. The 
note, written on cheap stationery, 
was found by George Vtdrine, at - (were 
torncy, in the front seat of his 
automobile which was parked in 
tho bu incss district. It said:

“To thu New Orleans police de
partm ent: I hope you find ihix.” 
(Signed) “ Dutch” Anderson. “ I*.
S. Gerald < hnpman and myself arc 
both innocent.”

com.- in,i*

time available for oiierntons on 
supplementary but im portant scien
tific work awaiting attention in 
Greenland, Labrador and Baffin 
Island. A reply is expected with 
IS hours when u definite decision 
will he reached.

Aviators with the MacMillan ex
pedition daily are flying over long 
sketches of jagged snow-covered 
peaks. However, if their motors fail 

will Ik  ram u s. . ,
Unknown Lake Found

Ire harriers that far centuries 
have guarded the Far North from 
the explorer, prevent a landing on 
the water and there is but slight 
chance of a safe lauding on the 
deep valleys und towering ranges 
that stretch away on uncharted 
wastes below them.

In a message Monday to  tho 
Navy Department nnd one relayed 
to the National Geographic Society 
by a la-year-old amateur. A rthur 
A. Collins of O d u r Rapids, la., ex 
plorers told of finding a heretofore 
unknown lake, frozen over and of 
flying for miles and miles over 
vast areas of rugged land never 
before looked upon by man.

rive Cases Arraigned 
In Police Court Today

the Free S tate within the nc«; 
five or t u years, nnd declared tl e 
economic developments and I- w 
taxes planned for the free state 

xpected to nttrnct ulster.

Sanford U n it Wins 
C om petition M atch  
InM achincGnn Fire

l L , / '77 0" Hoard.
(,| r|--' 1 11 veascl which,
Uk..',.' ' ' “ ‘i'.n passengers, 

..... ..... »»•
o.jr.,i I, f| 1,1 N arragan-

m  ,*T‘ - r 1

Another “Note" Found 
INDIANAI’OLLS. Aug. 19.—[dh 

—A threatening letter warning 
him to ‘make peace with your t*od,‘

night
I ilrjiti.
I listres

headed for the 
. s call was sent
k.i n,,‘l dealroycra
,, , ’r *lonl loads of in ju r
, , 11 l" (he naval hospi-

'L 'l kup showed that 
v *"'ranns were a t th**

P*»i 'r ' t i" " 1 ,,ino more at I f 9.*apita|. Three fire-
i* !e . ,i iarL> and
lily  l" ^av*-‘ been killed

• r t r 1'? '  "Uiecrs and everyIII III., .y

Company D. one of the Sanfo il 
units of the Florida National 
Gipud now in camp at Camp lohn- 

>n at Jacksonville, has come in
, , I . . .  i t" permanent possession of the

and signed "Dutch wnn received, I;i,.al|1,r i.mdsc Turck trophy for 
Tuesday by lln rry  ( .  Webster, hine gmi competition by virtue
porintendent of the protective di- f winlljlic ,t for t ,)c third time, 
vision of the Indiana I.ankers A -' , :i«-,-or*liiitr to a telegram received 
soeiation. Webster has b e n  seek , |,,| morning fr<*m Cspl. J.
ing Anderson who i ; wanted In eon- | |l |,(.,1jll>lin ,,f the company, 
nection with bank roblmnes a t Ka-| S|Ml ). organization of the 
ton, Bourbon ami Brook. 1ml. I be v ll>r<,r,| IIMjtjl nf the mitional guard

Fines, costs and estreated bonds 
from cases arraigned m police 
court this morning before Judge 
\V. K. White totaled $212 from five 
rases. J . ('. Smith was found guil
ty of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence "f liquor 
and was fined $l<>0 and c>. is while 
the $luo bond- of Sam Jones was 
estreated on a simlar charge.

Tiie cases as arraigned were: 
lames Uoleinan, speeding, $10 
bond estreated; Krnost I'repso, 
loitering, dismissed; Victor Cads- 
r>o, loitering, dismissed; J. C. 
Smith, operating motor vehicle 
whilo drunk, $100 and costs; Sum 
June., o;ieratitig motor vehicle 
whilo drunk, $100 bond •' treated.

letter to W ebster, which was mail - , . , .n|) . „K0| t |a.y |„ ,ve „|
in.,

to vicinity were call
r 'I. Tl..!* 11 car'OR for the 
Ltori f . excursion crowd 
fiml Ji.;!, ,n0Rt Part of wo- 

*h>, ' ' rcn; j'oplc nmong
non , i inJu ry In the

be veil to have added

ed in Indianapolis a t KSJU l>
Monday, read:

“ King comes first and then you 
You hud le tte r  make peace with 
your God, I’m in town. Dutch."

The King referred to is probably 
Wm. J . King, a private detective oi ^ 
Columbus, Ohio, wh<> has received ,  ̂ ( 
two threatening letters signed ’ 
"Dutch."

W ebster scoffs nt the idea that 
Anderson wrote the letter and that 
he is in Indianapolis. Police also 
are  not inclined to believe Hint lie 
is here.

Sanfon
C . .

I ways In ken an active part in the 
I romp* -1 it ion matches nt the annual 
encampment nt Camp Johnston 

lend have played a large part in 
(the tale organization, having at 
times probably the largest contjn- 

iii the state on a per capita

l ta,,|jdty list.
; eS r n tore the entire 
‘akle.i " l bo Iwmt ap a rt 

11 t|,l"sengeni and offi-I

Much Damage Caused 
By Storm* (11 West

Nr; *,cr# ’" a r  theNearly TVB »"« cnK,nc 
from r. tho Passenger

C o "  I’awtucket. Am 
i wer. JUI ,>,,iieemen all

lion lcr“w'I on thc
aany beeame frantic
yad.t, Mp<,t I,,to ‘be water. 

• e0or*i.,t •'ickinic up

of

Again this summer, running true 
to the hopes and expectations of 
the officers of the Sanford units, 
the guards have won what is con
sidered the highest honor that cun 
l„. | s tow ed  upon a company or 
unit of the Florida National Guard 
in competition matches.

In the machine gun competition 
12 marksmen are selected from 
, a, h company and these compete 
for the various prizes am! honors 

•that are offered. Those composing 
! Sanford team arc: ('apt. Hutch- 

Scrgts. Michael. Muro. Gat- 
Giici, Bell; Corps. Stevens, 
Kennedy; Privates Black, 
Marshall. The highest score 

by Sergt. Robert Grier.

The cast coast moves the heav
iest portion of its crop *>f tom a
toes by April I. The <)k<eehobeo 
section season runs from April 
through May.

ident Cool id ge at Plymouth Vt., 
Monday, was described ns rec
ognizing “a weighty moral obliga
tion" growing out of assurances 
given by President Wilson during 
the Versailles peace conference 
and also the right of Belgium to 
particular and special treatment 
by Die United StntCft .

Subject to ratification by Con
gress and the Belgian Government 
the agreement provides that $171,- 
7Hi),000 loaned to Belgium during 
the actual fighting with Germany 
shall he paid free of all accrued 
or future interest. The Belgians 
had insisted that the loans repre
sented in this amount should lie 
considered a debt by Germany to 
the United States lncaune such a 
proposal "was accepted by Presi
dent Wilson at the peace confer
ence.”

Such transfer responsibility 
from Belgium to Germany was 
refused by the American commis
sion, but it declared that while no 
legal obligation rests upon the 
United States in tin- m atter there 
does ronlinuo a weighty moral ob
ligation as a result of assurances 
given which entirely differentiates 
this sum from all other debts due 
the United States from foreign 
countries."
• In toof-eiplcncc, I7ie agreement 
laid down a schedule of rupnyment 
for the pre-Armistico lonns which 
provides that Belgium shall pay 
$1,000,(Mm in.B '2ti and the same 
anmun: in 1927, with increases in 
each of the next four years until 
in I!*.'I2 the annual payment be
comes $2900,000. It will continuo 
a t this figure until I9K7. warn a 
final payment of $2,280,000 will be 
due.

The post Armistice debt was 
fixed nt $2̂ Id,Out),1)00 including ac
crued Interest. While inicreu oil 
this was fixed at the rale *>f : t 'i  
ner cent the Americans agreed to 
forego a part of the inti re.-t lor 
the first ten years, and arbitrary 
amounts were established, bringing 
n reduction of nearly $Gt),000,0>)0.

Thu settlement is compiler'd to 
ho effective from June last, |

and girls, crazed by the use of 
narcotic drugs, resulting in bru
tality and lending, finally, the de
fense maintains, to the tragedy 
on the morning of July 2H when 
three persons lost their lives and 
another was seriously wounded as 
young Disse, in a fit of Jealous 
rage set out “tn get” his sweet
heart and his rival nnd also killed a 
police officer who "tried to stop 
me.”

RICHMOND, Vh.. Aug. 19.—(/D 
—The life history of young Ru
dolph Disse, alleged triplo murder
er, wm, laid hare in Dusting’s court 
Friday ns defense counsel present
ed testimony which they hope will 
save hint from the electric chair, 
to pay for the life of Henry Grady 
t nrter, for whose murder he is 
now on trinl.

It was tho history of a wilful, 
possibly even a "had” boy. It was 
an history illustrated with pictures 
of selfish ineonsiderntion of his

WORK ON HOTEL 
FORREST LAKE IS 
AHEAD SCHEDULE
Superintendent Stvys Con- 

nt ruction Is Five Weelts 
Ahead of Time; Finishing 
Work Progressing Rapidly

Work on the Hotel Forrest l»nk<\ 
Sanford's new $.*>00,000 tourist hos
telry, is fully five weeks ahead of 
schedule time and will probably 
be completed in more than ample 
time for the structure to be tu rn 
ed over tn the Hulick Brothers on 
Dec. 1, according to J. F. N. Hud
dleston, superintendent of con
struction this morning.

The great progress th a t has been 
made thus far in the erection of

Contract for Ercctioi 
$127,000 Buildii 1 
Awarded to W. D. 
Gerbrick Comi

Arcade To Include 
Forty-Five Stoi

Those Facing on Firf 
Street To Be Rush
ed To Completioi

...... ......  .................  tho hotel is a ttributed by thc con
own family, of a wild free love for I tractors to tho perfect co-operation 
the wife of another man and of "f the building m aterial compnnics 
mail midnight orgies held by boys "f Sanford nnd the local city of-

It was one of the most tense and 
exciting days that dusting 's  Court 
has ever known, a day which saw 
the breaking of the spirit of the 
debonair youth of twenty years, 
who. when first arrested, readily 
admitted officers have testified, 
that ho had killed three persons. 
Today, this same youth who has 
heretofore given more of his a t
tention to his dress and toilet than 
to the developments of his trial, 
and who has not seemed to feel 
the overhanging shadow of tho 
electric chair, broke down.

Youth Uric* in Court
Disse cried in thu court room, 

cried long nml loud. Unmoved until 
today, his spirit broke n« his aged 
mother—thc mother of thirteen 
children—took the stand as tho 
second defense witness and sought 
between her sobs and tears, to tell 
the story of his curly life. When 
she finally became hysterical and 
had to be taken from the room 
Disso could stand the strain no lon
ger. And as he cried, his aged fa th
er, who litirl preceded the mother 
on tho stand, cried too.

Then followed many witnesses, 
hoys, anil one girl of Oisne’s age 
and Disse's set, who described to 
the jury the kind of parties they 
had frequenty indulged in and tes
tified th a t Disse had been an ha
bitual user of narcotics.

It was ou this testimony that
and for the first year, Bclgi. m I'lofenao counsel laid great stress in
will pay tin- United States $1 <•!», 
(H)t) as interest on the p a s '.Armis
tice debt, nnd $l,l»0.(lt)<) on Hi- 
principal or a total of $2,H ID,(Kill. 
The second year, the total pay 
ment will he $2,100,mm of which 
$2000,0(10 will he interest and 
$1,100,000 principal.

Total Is $!'.772.:>0f)
Tho charge for interest will in

crease sharply in each succeeding 
year, and the amount for principal 
will increase at a lesser rate, un
til in the eleventh year, Belgium 
will nay $8,172,500 interest and 
$ 1,000,000 principal a total of $9.
772,500.

Payment thereafter will remain 
in excess of $9,000,000 per annum 
until the full term of sixty-two 
years has run out and the debt lias 
been extinguished.

On the post-Armistice debt. Bel
gium will actually pay during the 
sixty-two years $310,000,000 ns an 
interest charge in addition to the 
$2 10.000,<*"0 of principal.

their desperate effort to save 
M sho'h life by building up their 
theory that ho was abnormal ami 
therefore not responsible lioforo 
(he law for his netions on the 
morning of the twenty-eighth of 
List month when he shot and kill
ed Mrs. Vivian Tomlin I’eers, Car
ter, and 1‘olicrmnu J , Harvey 
Burke.

Dry Army C om m anders A ssem ble In 
C apital To C onsider N ew  P rogram

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—(/P) new enforcement nrmy. It wns thc

'ported

Markets
[[Qago,o, S-, ,AuR- 19. — (A*)—
W j& T y-" >•* t -  i-w*-n7 to  1.G7 1-2.

CHICAGO, Aug. 19.— (/I9 Th 
wcuther returned to the first page til 
in the middle west while a rival i on. 
of the early July  heat wave sent i hell, 
m ercury sky-rocketing to record j  1‘npc, 
heights in parts of Kansas and Bride.
Missouri. Severe rain and had wai n,ai'

s r s j ! s s a s s s ? X T ! 5 : ^
.oulht.rn Ulinoi, -n te n fa y  ,'J*  ('“".'“ J l i 'l..ur ,.l lli.- home,

i o n " 10
Cooler w eather is predicted to -1 and Ocala , , Guincaville stat-

day for the heat bolt where yes-1 Feeble minded a t Um

5 % :  v ° s  to I.™, o a t ; ;

nay tor m e near non wnere yes- r ««>*«•- * institution in listened lor nearly mree nuura m  uenerai Amrew* wa>
terduy it was possible to fry* eg g s! Pd that tnt n .,tm1,|. General Andrews and Prohibition tonight when the lift «
o n s tre e t  car rails. Damage to ! Florida "a- • . , Commissioner Haynes, who will be (ra te rs  would be ready
crops and properly is estimated | nr.i equal to ,nai “  n th„ "uUo d> camp" In the 'ca tion ,
to approxim ate $l,0C0.00l>, ^  United at****' *

Leaving actual enforce ment of 
prohibition to officers of lesser 
rank, the old field commanders of 
the dry army assembled hero to
day in council with their general
issimo, Asistant Secretary An
drews of the Treasury, to consider 
new lines of uttnek and the im
pending re-organiatzion of their 
forces.

Before the conference, it was ex
pected that when taps were sound
ed in t)ie enforcement camp to-

D ea th  O f V eteran

ficials. There has been no delay 
in securing lumber, brick und other 
materials from time to time, the 
superintendent said.

Although tlu* construction has 
progressed during tho past two 
months a t a rapid ra te  it was de
clared hy Mr. Huddleston th a t ev
erything was being done accord
ing to specifications nnd tha t there 
is not the smallest detail of work 
that has been done in a "slip-shod" 
manner.

This morning the p laster work in 
all three stories of the east wing 
of the hotel was completed and the 
windows were in place. All that 
remains for the carpenters to do 
there, it is said, is to finish the 
floors and put in the base bourds. 
This will probably take about two 
weeks. The plastering work on 
the third fluor and part of the sec
ond in the west wing is finished 
and the work of that nature in 
that wing will also be completed 
within a few days, it was said.

Approximately two-thirds of the 
lath work is finished whilo over 
M  per rent of the stucco work is 
completed, Mr. Huddleston said. 
The electric wiring for the hotel is 
practically completed anti the 
plumbing work is progressing a t n 
rapid rate. Additional tile layers 
huvu boon secured by thu plumbers 
nnd their part of the work is being 
rushed. All of the hnthrooms are 
being finished in tile.

All of the porches nru practical
ly completed except for finishing 
touches. Work in the parlors, the 
hull room and thc lobby is pro
gressing rapidly.

It was estim ated by Mr. Huddle
ston that approximately 100 In
borers and skilled workmen are nt 
present employed in the erection 
of the new hotel. These include

Work on tho McLandcr Ar- 
cmio huililiiiK to be erected nt 
a coat o f approximately $127,
000 hy McKenny-Rylander, 
Inc., of Orlando between First 
and Commercial Streets on 
Sanford Avenue, was started 
this morning. The contract 
for the building has been 
awarded to the W. D. Ger
brick Company of Jacksonville 
which also has thc contracts for 
thc erection of the Hotel Forrest 
Lake, thc now city jail nnd tho 
new county jail in this ci*y. ‘

The corporation uuilding tho 
arcade is composed of C. M. Me- 
Kcnny and Emory Kyiandur of O r
lando, builders and investors a t 
that city. They announce*! about 
n month ago their intention nf 
erecting the arcade here following 
the lease of thc Sanford Avenue 
property.

Lima is being slacked for the 
m ortar, concrete nnd plaster work 
of the arcade and it Is expected 
that excavations for the pouring 
of concrete foundations will bo 
started within thc next day or two.

The arcade will be a one story 
stucco building and will contain 
15 stores with eight facing F irst 
S treet. Thc building will cover 
practically the entire half block, 
extending from F irst S treot to 
Commercial S treet and from San- 
from A/onuo to tho nlloy in tho 
center of the square. The b u ild -. 
ing will have entrances facing on 
all three sides.

Tho store spaces fscing F irs t 
S treet, it is announced, will be 
rushed to completion and will prob
ably he ready for occupancy by 
Nov. L, it is announced. It is 
understood that thu lease of sev
eral of thu stores has already been 
negotiate*!.

Tho Hritt-Uhittcndcn Realty 
Company has been designed by 
tho Orlando firm to have charge 
of rentals in connection with thu 
new building. Thc local company 
has already taken over this part 
of thc contract, it is announced.

4
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Cheaper Beer Urged
the regular carpenters and labor- By British Brewers 
ers of the Gerbrick Company tha t I _____

it

rf" t T, 'rr1
frigeratlon plant, is being p o u r - l '1""0 thc w*r • nded’_ I i | A t the annual meeting of stock-

i Id in 1- which is L i n e .... holder, of a large brewery recent-building which is being constructed
adjoining the , . b  s ir u " \  ^ a irm a n  sai that the coun-
be finished soon. Only the founds- ?,** " “ H tV V 'T * * '
tons of the servants' dormitory ,a «  io" " n‘« ,h* he. cr„y V  ^’ maud today was for cheaper beer,

| which, he contended, could only behave been laid.
dormitory

B eintf In v estig a ted  Number of Florida
By C arolina P o lice

largest gathering of federal dry 
officers held since constitutional 
prohibition went into effect.

Kvcn some of the 19 divisional 
chiefs and l!) directors who attend
ed were mystified as to thc real 
purpose of the meeting. While 
they wore not specific in their 
comment afterward, they indicuted 
that it went over much ground 
that had lawn covered before and 
tht»t no hint escaped »* to appoint
ments in tho new decentralized en-

BRANCHVII.LK. S. Aug. 19. 
—G!’>—State, county and city of
ficers Inst night were endeavoring 
to clear up the mystery surround
ing the death "f K. J . Thomas, 
commander of the Branchville post 
of the American l^'gion, 
life body was found Inst night 
hanging from tlie ceiling of his 
room.

Although the theory nf suicide 
has not been abandoned entirely 
bv officers, the inquest was order
ed postponed pending a complete 
investigation. Slate detectives have 
been requested to ai»l local author
ities working on tho enso.

Thomas’ body, stripped of nil 
clothing, was found early last 
night hy friends who went to his 
home when ho failed to appear in 
town during the day. The body was 
bunging a t  the end of u stout cord

Farms Increases 
During- Past Year

given hy reducing thc tax upon 
that beverage.

Thu chairman mild that theta 
uro very few, including members 
of thc government, who realise tho 
number of industries which are
dependent ution tho brewery trade, 
and tha t reduced taxation on beerTALI AHASSKK. Aug. 10.—(/P)

- T h e  number of Farm s increase*! wou,(, not  '0nly assist agriculture, 
lust >cur despite tho fact that Wnulil **■> mimo wav to meat

V.

there were 30,000 fewer through
out the United Stutes. A notable 

whose increase in farm s inside tho state  
was made in southern Florida, a 
report made hy the United States 
Department of agriculture shows.

While the report shows tha t thc 
number of farm s throughout thu 
United Stutes decreased one-half 
of one |>er cent, it ulso notes u 
similar reduction of farm lands of 
one-third of onu per cent, or a 
reduction of l,20U,0()() acres.

Th" increase in some sections of 
the .sections of the country in tho 
number of farm s, as in Florida, 
is attributed to the fact th a t the 
cultivated areas uro being extend-

hut would go some way to meet 
the unemployment problem.

Rich Daytona Beach 
Realty Operator 1 a 
Held In Murder Case

,

MIAMI, Aug. 19.—OO—John  
Gobcl, wealthy Daytona real es
tate operator is being held in tho 
Dade County jail as a suspect id 
connection with thc poisoning of 
Mrs. IL B. Hunt, alias May De- 
villo. who died early this morning.

i s
f i  I ’- 'H

‘j i t  I
I y: V :k

night, each of these officers would forccmcnt organization, 
know whether he was to become Others saw in General Andrew’s 
one of the 21 powerful adm lnlf- rem arks un indication that he felt 
trators, be retained in the service he was addressing members of his 
with a less exulted till", or be “ re- new sta ff of 24 federal adrninistra- 
tired" to civil life. This did not tors and assistants who will take 
develop however, nnd they were over tho actual task of enforc"- 
Icft to sleep in a quandary as to merit und this would mean, of 
where their “mess" would be scrv- course, the retention of most if not

which was attached to thu ceiling.' Yarr,i land, arc 
Thomus had been dear! approxl- H "* estimated th a t over 25,000,000

acres of old farm  land is idle.
The decrease in tho number of 

farms, though small, is general is

The pretty 23-year-old woman is
_____  understood to have been fam iliar

ed by clearing, drainage,"while old " ith hia» »n,l 7rom !*“ «*■ found 
allowed to lie idle, today was in jail accused of huv H i

mutely twenty 
said.

hours physicians

A physiciun who examined thc -  . • -  -- —
body reported tha t death wus not central und southern Gcrogia and 
caused by strangulation. It Wa* i southeastern Alabama, in much of
stated  that tho man’s nock was not 
broken. O thers who examined the 
body before it. was cut down arc 
said to have stated tha t Thomas’ 
feet were touching the floor and 
it is believed ho could have adjust-
ed his body so us to prevent chok-

i a fte r «Beptcmber I, when the I all of those who attended for some ,nR- \
Thomas was 33 years of age. He 

was said to bo in good health and
re-organization goes into effect, i assignm ent under thc now policy.

Mertinx Is Secret No further general conferences
Coming from every -talc and di jure scheduled, altli»ugh must of th« 

vision in tho United States and prohibition officers are expected 
Porto Rico, the prohibition officurs ■ to remain in Washington for a day 
mot behind closed doors in the In-1 o r two a t least for individual meet- 
terior Department auditorium and ings with their chiefs, 
listened for nearly three hours to | General Andrew* was uncertain

of ndninii- 
for piddl

ing stolen u $1,500 diamond ring
from Gobel.

A few minutes after Gobel was 
granted permission to see hep 
alone last night, she came rushing 
Into the jail office crying that be 
hud forced drink on her and be
gan vomiting into tho cuspidor.
The metal of the vessel was eaten ' 
away where the poUin struck.

Michigan nnd Missouri, in most of 
Colorado, and in southeastern Ida
ho und eastern W ashington.

Tho increase in the number of
farms is noticeable along tho no rth -, . . . .  . ... „
ern and western m argin of the c o t- , B r i t i s h  S h i p  ( jW ll tM ’S
ton belt, where the boll weevil In- . .  * . /■•*
festation is less service than to 1 C O l t i p C lC  1* O f  l  HTJEfOCS 
the south, in thc lower costal plain

____ ^  ...... ° 7 C***0!*"***, in southern Flor-1 LONDON, Aug. 18.—Shi;
s<» fa r  us known hud no financial I *,H* *n Texas. Much of M in-1 freights are a t present in u 
troubles or other difficulties. He! nMotu. eastern South Dakota,.and j Wtty, lu te s  have (alien to lc> 
canro here about eleven years ago mo*‘ Nebraska, also central and | below those of pre-war daya 
from  Cleveland, Ohio, and was «n- ,oU!lh#rn CuM^.rntis likewise show represent losses to many shl 

' an increase in the number of farms. er>. loirge liner companies
-------------------------------' experiencing a great dearth of

Lakeland—Building perm its |§- mand for their space and cut 
sued first two weeks of July to t-j to absorb cargoes which w ‘ 
alcd $331,725. _ _  i dinarily go ou tramj) stem

gaged in the tailoring business.

Sobring— New $40,000 two-story 
apartm en t building under construc
tion.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t
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RIGHT
course, Rav«W'.Cnurt,; fom m iiiity  
Wny, Colonial Way nid* Avtmie 
Amelin, ns afore said, as a nebes- 
sary public Improvement.

BK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thut a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Forty-nine Thousand One 
Hundred ($40,100.00) Dollars . is 
hereby authorized to cover the cost 
of paving, rc-paving, hard su rfac
ing and re-hard surfacing Cordova 
Drive, Coronado Concourse, Ro- 
vona Court, Community Way, Col
onial Wny and Avenue Amelin in 
the plat of Highland Park, n width 
of 24 feet which said sum of Forty  
nine Thousand One* Hundred 
($10,100.00) Dollars is the totnj 
estim ated cost of said improve
ment; th a t the en tire  cost of the 
improvement aforesaid, shall Ik* 
assessed against all property nbut- 
ting and fronting upon tha t por
tion of Cordova Drive, Coronado 
Concourse, Revona Court, Com
munity Wny, Colonial Wny and 
Avenue Amelin, in the p in t of 
Highland Park, to be so improved 
by the paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hard surfacing of 
said portion of Cordova Drive* 
Coronado Concourse, Revona 
Court, Community Wny, Colonial 
Way and Avenue Amelin in the 
plat of Highland Park, a width of 
21 feet, and aga inst all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abu tting  upon said 
improvement; tha t forty-nine thou
sand One Hundred ($49,100.00) 
Dollars is the total estim ated cost 
of said contemplated improvement 
in the paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hard surfacing 
of said portion of Cordova Drive, 
Coronado Concourse, Revona 
Court, Community Way, Colonint 
Wny and Avenue Amelia in the 
plat of Highland Park, to be spe- 
chilly assessed aga inst all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abu tting  upon said 
improvement; the sum of $5.21) is

rial to seu M ^ j
con tcinp |*uH |
t'pccinl
termined a n d J  
to the foot ff0<a  |ivo P roperti« l
b>’ said itnproj 

HE IT F t y J  
T1,at the Taj J  
Ci,y Clerk of J 
Florida in ,UJ  
provisions o f j  
of the t'hartrrfl 
ford, Florid,, 1  
°ut delay (0 J  
mcnt roll, , 3  
benefits t0 
8,,lt of the
plated awin^H

o f t  he m ' o t  Sanford, Florida, 
derma i t ’ advisable to improve, 
grade, construct, rc-construct, pave 
end rc-pavo with sheet asphalt on 
n six inch rock base, the following 
thoroughfares in the City of San
ford, Florida, to-wit:

CORDOVA DRIVE, COR
ONADO CONCOURSE, RE
VONA COURT, COMMUN
ITY WAY, COLONIAL WAY 
AND AVENUE AMELIA, in 
the P lat of Highland Park.

All of said improving, grading, 
construction, reconstruction, pav
ing and re-paving to be done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates of 
raid proposed improvement of 
Piinlnvn /Mri’/i* Corolltlflo Coll-

A RESOLUTION 
No. 235WHda Citrus Conditions ** if L i ■ ■ ■ ■

Are Improved During July; 
Crop May Be Rather Light

cover the cost oi paving, re-pav
ing, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of Oak Avenue between 
High Street and Highland Street, 
a width of 21 feet, which said 
sum of Ten Thousand Four Hun
dred Four and 10-100 ($10,-10-1.15)
Dollars, is the total estim ated cost 
of said improvement; thnti tho cn- 
tire cost of the improvement 
aforesaid, shall be „ assessed 
against all property abutting  nnd 
fronting upon that portion of (Jak 
Avenue, between High S treet nnd 
Highland Street, to he so im
proved by the paving, rc-pnving, 
hard surfacing and re-hard su r
facing of said portion of Oak Ave
nue, a width of 21 feet, and 
against all lota and lnnds ltd* 
joining and contiguous or bound
ing and nbutting upon said im
provement; (tint Ten Thousand 
Four Hundred Four and 10-100 
($111,1111.Hi) Dollars is the total 
estimated cost of said contem pla
ted Improvement in the paving, re 
paving, hard surfacing and r e 
hard surfacing of said portion' of 
Oak Avenue to be specially assess
ed against all lots nnd lands ad
joining ami contiguous or ltound- 
ing and abutting upon said im
provement; the : uin of $1.88 is tiie 
estimated cost |>cr front foot for 
said improvement.

UK IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That it is the determination of 
this Commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding nnd abutting upon Oak 
Avenue, |tctwcrm High Stoeet 
and Highland Street, will be ben- 
rfitted  by the improvement pro
vided for hy this resolution, and 
tlinl the special a: sessments to he 
mode nm| entered against nil lots FORREST I. 
nnd lands adjoining ami eontigu- s , o . CIIAS1 
otis or bounding and abutting upon C. J. MAILS 
such contemplated improvement As the City C 
shall be made upon a foot frontage Cj*y „f Sanford, 
basis; that is to say, th a t in the A ttest: 
preparation of the special assess- E. R, pJULI 
niont roll covering the contcmplat (SEAL) 
ed improvement, such special as- Publish Aug. 18th 
ses audits shall lie determined and 
prorated according to the foot 
frontage of the respective proper
ties specially beliefitted hy the 
said improvement.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford,
Florida, in accordance with tin 
provisions of Sections 101 arid 
1**2 of the CharUtT o f . the Cit> 
of Sanford, Florida, shall proceed 
without delay to make a special

r e s o l u t io n  p r o v i d in g
FOR THE PAVING. RE-PAY
ING. HARD-SURFACING AND 
RF HARD SURFACING OF 
OAK AVENUB FROM HIGH 
STREET TO H I G H L A N D  
STREET, A WIDTH OF 21 
FRET.

cause copy thereof to be pub
lished two times ’ consecutively, 
once each week, in n newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, a t
taching to  said special assessment 

n notice directed 
to all property owners interested 
in said special assessm ents, s ta t
ing in accnrdnnce with tlie pro
visions of the C harter of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, a definite 
time ami place where complaints 
will he heard nnd when the spec
ial assessment roll will he finally 
confirmed hy the City Commission 

j sitting ns an Equalizing Hoard.
| BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
, That the special assessm ents pro
, vided for hy this resolution to be 
made nnd entered ngninst the pro
perty hounding nnd abutting  upon 
said improvement shall bo payable 
at the option of the property own
ers owning property hounding and 
abutting upon such improvement 
ns follows: cither in full within 
thirty  days after said assessm ents 
shall stand equalized, approved nnd 
confirmed, or in ten equal annual 
installm ents with in terest a t the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum 
upon all deferred pnymenta front 
end afte r the time said special 
assessm ents shall be nnd stand 
finally equalized, approved and 
confirmed, and,

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shall he and 
become effective immediately 
from nnd a fte r its passage and 
adoption.

Adopted this 10th August, A. I).

TALLAHASSEE. Aug. 17.—(/P) ally nil field crops is indicated by 
-—Conditions of Florida citrus the August 1 conditions. Florida 
fru its  improved during the month fanners will have more cotton, 
of July but witK no prospect of a corn, hny, sweet potatoes nnd to- 
hoavy crop heenuse of the light bacco than Inst year. Prospects 
setting  of the fru it, the United for sugar cane nnd other small 
S tates Bureau of A gricultural acrcnge crons nre nlsb goods. 12,- 
Econpfnics a t Gainesville, has dis- .188,000 bushels of corn are prom- 
covorotl. The Bureau has found iscd against something like 22,000 
t h | t  general farm  crops are m atur- hales last year, of which about 
Ing under excellent conditions nnd 1,000 were ginned outside the 
yields will bo good, while the pres- state. Some 123,000 tons of hay 
ent demand for farm  labor is light nre promised ngninst 118,000 tons 
with r% possible increase during in 1024. Sweet potatoes nre turn- 
the harvesting season. ing out well nnd a crop of around

.Ther improved condition of or- 3,680,000 hush-is will be harvest- 
nrtgea and grapefru it during July ed against 1,150,000 bushel* last 
relates more to the tree thnn to year. Production of tobacco is 
the fru it. L ight setting of the tentatively placed a t 6,176.000 
fru it is general over the belt with pounds in comparison with 6,000,- 
no prospect of heavy yields except 00® pounds Inst season. Of this 
in a few sections. For oranges *he greater pnrt will be bright 
the outlook is brighter, thnn for Hue cured, as the production of 
grapefruit, with the possibility wrapper, shade, tobacco has dc- 
thnt production will equal cr he creased on a smaller thnn usual 
greater than th a t of last year. The planted acreage. With a slightly 
grapefruit production promises *« increased acreage of peanuts for 
fnl short of Inst season with the l(> run under last year on account 
lightest setting  of the fru it in harvest production now promises 
belt. The Tangerine outlook is of poor stands. The crop, for hnr- 
yenrs over the g reater p art of tho vest is estimated a t 5!),480,000 
erratic. Some groves seem fair- pounds against 61,060,000 pounds 
ly well filled while others have no last senson.
fru it in sight. It is doubtful is Hon of wheat is placed a t 678,- 
production will equal that of Inst For the United States, produe- 
yenr. 000,000 bushels in comparison with

Rather light crops of Avocadoea 878,000,000 bushels in 1024, Corn, 
and Mangoes a rc  now moving from 2,050,000,000 bushels ngninst 2,- 
South Florida and the quality is 117,000,000 bushels in 1024. Mont* 
good. Early grapes are moving 1,187,000,000 bushels against 1 ,- 
and n light crop of late varieties 542,000,000 bushels in 1024. Sweet 
ia ripening. Movement o f pine- potatoes, 85,100,000 b u s h e l s  
apples arc well ndvanccd on the ngHinst 71,000,000 bushels last 
east coast. Condition of |K*cnnn year Tobacco 1,214,000,000 pounds 
show n fu rther drop during July against 1,241,000,000 pounds last 
but growurs arc  expecting satis- year and the hay crop 1)1,000,000 
factory yields. tons against 112,000,000 tons last

roll so published

Whereas, tho C ity Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it d*dvisablc to imp.Dvc, 
grade, construct, re-construct, 
pave ami ro-pnvc with sheet ns- 
phait on a six inch rock base, the 
following street in tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, to-wit:

OAK AVENUE from High 
S treet te Highland Street.

All e? said improving, grading, 
construction, rc-conatruction, pa
ving and re-paving, to he done in 
compliance with pinna, specifica
tions, profiles and estim ates of 
said proposed improvement of 
Onk Avenue from High Street to 
Highland S treet, now on file in 
the office of the City Manager of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
which said plans, specifications, 
profiles and estimates have been 
heretofore approved hy the City 
Commission and constitute the 
plans nnd specifications for said 
work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement, to pave, rc-pnvc, hard 
surface amt re-hard aurfnee with 
sheet asphalt, on a six inch rock 
base, Onk Avenue from High 
S treet to Highland Street, a 
width of 21 feet; that all of said 
paving, re paving, hard surfac

ing and re-hard surfacing of Oak 
Avenue, as aforesaid, shall Ik* 
done in strict compliance with the 
plans, specifications, profiles and 
estimates therefor, now on file in 
the* office of tlie City Manager 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
which said plans, specifications, 
profiles anil estimates have been 
heretofore approved by the City 
Commission and constitute the 
plans and specifications for snid 
proposed improvement of Oak Av
enue, hot ween High S treet nnd 
Highland Street, a width of 21 
feet, and this Commission here
by declares the necessity for the 
paving, re-pnving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of said por
tion of Oak Avenue, ns aforesaid, 
as a necessary puldic improvement.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Ten Thousand Four Hun-

adjMininj. ^  rm
ln*  nnd .b-jtZ l 
prounu-n:,

uf u j j ' J  
enure a cop7ti^ |  
ed two i _  |  
each

in
inK to :
no PuHi hoi, J  
all property 
said ^
in nivordant, 
of tlie Cbarter^J  
ford, Florida, t  d  
place whet; J  
hoard and th a t ]  
ment roll will 
hy the t'ity 
an Kou 'bring g l 

HE IT KURtJ  
That tin pttjyJ 
vided for |,y ^  J  
made and i nterdH 
erty liounding 
said improves*^ 
Me at the optima (j 
owner* ownjnj n  
nnd Aliuttfaf up<i
wont ns foltov,;̂  
withinW atertight Airplane 

Is Ready for Service
If you need a sum

mer suit it will pay you 
to buy now. If you do 
not need a summer 
suit then it will pay 
you to buy it now for 
next summer. See the 
wonderful values be- 
iii£ offered at Whid- 
don and Hodges, 110 
Hast Second St.

thirty diyJ 
cessment* shall k, 
ly cqualiitd, *ppt»
firmed, o; ir\ tcci 
stalln i'nt.s withig, 
of eight percent, 
nil deferred f,j» 
after the time 
ments lull be n  
equalized, appnw 
ed, and,

BE IT FL’RTHI 
That this rc*o!gjg 
become i'ffectir* |a 
and after its jauq 

Adopted this It] 
A. D. 11*25.

FOKRlj
s . o. d

LONDON, Aug. 18.—A single 
660 horsepower engined airplane 
to sent 14 passengers recently 
completed Its trials and will Ik* 
used in the cross-channel service. 
It has a large roomy cabin with 
wicker armchairs for the passen
gers who will have n constant sup
ply "f flesh a ir hy means of s |h*c- 
inl ventilation.

Emergency exits nro provided in 
the room should it he neccssnt 
for passengers to emerge in ro 
of landing on the sen, in which 
case the wheels, uxlc and under
carriage stru ts can he dropped hy 
means of a lever in the pilot's 
cockpit. The body of the mnchlim 
Is watertight and buoyant ami 
would float for several hours.

A RESOLUTION 
NO. 23b

RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR TH E PAVING. RB-PAV- 
ING. KARO SURFACING AND 
RE-HARD (SURFACING OF 
CORDOVA DRIVE, CORON
ADO CONCOURSE. REVONA 
COURT. COMMUNITY WAV. 
COLONIAL WAY AND AYR. 
NUB AMELIA IN T U B  PI.AT 
OF HIGHLAND PARK. A 
WIDTH OF 21 FEET.

Commission hereby declares 
1 the necessity for the puvingj re

paving. bard surfacing uud rc- 
i hnrd surfacing of said portion of 
i Cordova Drive, Coronado Con-

la n |*rr«r rlpf Ion f**r
.Malaria, ('hills and Fever 
Dengue or DilinuH Fever.

II kill* III. K r rIK*.

Wednesday Morning 
Only—81x90 Pepperal 

Sheets

Men’s Guaranteed All Now Is the Time to Huy

Prices Cut 
Deep

t* $2.50 Crepe DeChine- 
£  Per Yard

Well Known Brand Ik’1 
tin—All Colors—Per Yar

itBlGTiUitm iiC a
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Twain M e m o r i a l *"» M” T",p '“ “ ul'
P o Q  f  11 r o  R S n r R n i l / l i n i v  Inrttitall'n .

IJMI

n r i u n u u .  iuw«, AU^. U r - v r ;
—A memorial fo r Mark Twain 
will be included in the new build- 
ins of an insurance company here. 

The new building will bo locat- 
— “ ... cd next door to the old print shop

hers. Then I found my son w riting jn which Mark Twain worked as n 
a letter to Hssel. J , P.P*~ . 1 printer during 1850 setting type 
straight off and hid the letter he for a cjty directory, whicn his 
had started. Then I found a note brother, Orion, published. In this 
which Hazel left on the sewing • directory the hum orist gives his 
mnehine for Joey. 1 c*lim  *in occupation ns antiquarian, 
out on the porch and told her tr ^  rootn or Hbra ry |n which will 
she didn’t stop this non-stnse sne bc j , C p t  mBny 0f t b e  rccord8 of

YOUNGSTERS OF 15 E L O P E  
WHEN PARENTS INTERFERE

How’s Your Health? ;lCHICAGO, Aug. 10.—Life a t  15 
. la a momentous episode!

Parents can’t  understand. They 
1 dub the bloom of romance as "pup

py love" and threaten the rod and 
bed without supper.

Thus reasoned Hazel Mitchell 15, 
little  Scotch-Iriah \g ir l '  when a  
week ago her mother and the boy’s 
m other sought to separate her from 
her 15-year-old sw eetheart of Jew- 

• Jsh faith.
l Today the Scotch-Irish and Jew - 

j ls h  mothers look resentfully a t 
.^each  other across the back porch.

Bonds numbered HI ' Inclusive, for |1000.0'» enr 
l>e due and payable on Jar 
1311; ,funds numbered 159 lo } Inc uslve. fnr lionn.oo earli 
lie lue and payable on Jar 
I9l*i; . ,

Itonds .numbered In  *'* 1 
Inclusive, for I1900.00 I'Srl 
be duo and • paj aide oil Jai 
1341; , ,Bonds numbered 135 lo - 
Inclusive, for iinno.os enci 
be duo and payable on Jar 
1342; ,Bonds numberetl 213 to - 
Inclusive, for $ 10OO.no end 
be due am' payable on Jar 
1342; . , „Bonds ntimhered 231 lo - 
Inclusive, for smoa.on end 
be due and paVablc on Jui 
1341: , ,Bonds numbered 2lb to - Inclusive, tor HUO'i.SO ead 
be due and payable on Jar 
1315;

Bonds numbered 2" < t" - 
Inclusive, fur lioout" cud 
lie due and pnynldc ur J■<* 
13l«:Bonds numbered 2< • to - 
Inclusive, for linon.ui ead 
be due and payable on Jar 
1317:Bonds numbered 3»> to 3 
Inclusive, fnr $1000.0" end 
lie due and payable on Jm
tslf. ,Bunds numbered 321 to 3 
Inclusive, for li.uon.nD esc 
be due and paynlde on J >>

You a r r  no doubt well and feeling fine, 
way to be. However, if sickness si-nutf . 
prepared—have n reserve fund to pay 

druggist, etc. Keep an neenunt with the |

machine for Joey, 
out on 1

and her mother would have to Clemens’ personal life is the me- 
move.’’ morial plnnncd. A prin ter’s caxo,

And Then It Happened photographs, auptographs and
But that didn’t end things. An possibly a popy of the directory on 

open window ahowed the route the * * * ~  
elopers had taken. A letter from 
Hazel to her mother bid farewell.
While Hazel’s mother is in tears,
Joe’s mother Is optimistic. She 
thinks they are in the neighbor
hood, because someone has been 
raiding the icebox.

“Joe has run away before, and 
he usually slips buck to get some
thing to eat," says Sirs. Sack.

Hazel’s Farewell Note.
Here is Hazel’s farewell note to 

her mother:
My Mother: I have run nway.

Forgive me. I am nearly out of my 
head. Don’t worry, because the 
good I-onl will take care of me.
The hypocrite downstairs (M rs.
Sack) has the note I wrote to Joe 
about the farm. Fleasc don’t wor
ry. I can hardly write. I haven’t n 
cent, hut I will try to get work ns 
soon ns I can. and I will send you 
money for my enre and keeping all 
these yenrs. Oh, mamma, I don’t 
want to go, but you would never 
forgive me. Don’t send anyone to

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Saving

(For Hazpl nqd Joe Mcdycke, the 
[Jewish boy, have eloped—an Abie’s 
(Irish Rose a ffa lt in real life. *

A ffair 'S tart* Early
The Mitchells have lived In the 

house where Mrs. J. Sack, the boy’s 
Smother, Is landlady for th ree 
.weeks. It was either a case of 
"puppy love" or love a t  first s igh t 

ifor the youngsters, say both m oth
e rs .

Or then again they may hnvc 
known each other before the M itch
ells moved tho apartm en.

In any event Joe was vnmpcd 
good and securely. The second dny 
the affair was on.

Joe would whistle up the s ta ir 
way and Hazel would come tip toe
ing down. She would tell her m oth
er she wns going to s it an hour 
with Mrs. Sack.

And while Mrs. Sack drank in 
the affair* off Cupid on the silver j 

. sheet a nearby picture show, her 
son and the little Scotch girl held 
hands snd promised eternal love 
In the seclusion of the Snck a p a r t
ment.

**\Ve thought we had It stopped," 
Mrs. Sack said. “ For a whole week 
it was peaceful. My son went his 
way and the Mitchell girl went

S e m i n o l e  ( j f o u n f i j  TV
S a n f o r d ,  F la .

S<g3> STRF.KOTH-. SERVICE -  PKOcito

itr.soM  t io v  ok t i i i : county  
n o A i m  o p  i m  i i i .i c  i v H T i u r -  
T IO \  PO II  SKMINMI.P. COUNTY. 
P I.O I I I I IA  MKT Fill >11M  NII W I I A T  
AM OUNT OK BONUS IS NKCKS- 
S t i l t  P O I I  S P K C IA I .  T A N
s r i i o o i .  n i s T i u c T  n u m i i k i i  
0 \K„ SKMINOI.K. C O U N TY , P l .O -  
l l l l l l .  S A I I I  D IS T B IC T  IIKINTi 
A l .s o  K N O W N  AS XAN KO It l l  
SPC.rl AI. T A  X SCIIOOI. IMS- 
T II ICT , T i l  IS H A T H  O P  I X T K I l -  
KST TO IIP. P A I I I  T I IK H K O N  THIS 
TIUP. W I IK N  A.NII THIS I ' l .A C K  
W l l l l l l i :  I ' l l  IN C IP A  I, ANTI IN -  
T K IIK S T  S H A M .  UK HUH A N I I  
I* A V A M .K . A N I I  I ' l t O Y I I I IM :  
P o l l  \\ K I.KC TIO N  TO  I IK T K I I -  
I I IN B  W IIP .T I I  1-211 (I II  NOT T I I K  
S l l l l  I II .STHIUT S I IA I . I .  ISSUE 
BONUS.

WII Kit HAS. on tlm 7th day of July 
A. I». 1325. a petition wns present' 'I 
to iiml lilt'd with this County Board 
of Public Instruction for Mernlnolr 
County. Florida, sign' d by more than 
twenty five prreent of the duly quail- 
fl"l tlirlo rs residing within Hpec- 
lal Ta* Hehool Ulstrlet No. 1, Hem- 
Inole County, Florida, said IHslrlet 
being also Known as Hanford Spec
ial Tii* School Dlatrlrt. usklng ami 
pellllonlng that an election be call
ed anil held throughout said dis
trict t<> determlno whether or not 
bond* In the sunt of HSO.uoo.00 
should I"- Issued by said dlstrlet 
for the purpose of ae'iulrlng. build
ing. enlarging, furnishing, or otlter- i wise Improving school hulldliigs 
ami school grounds, and for tint 
exclusive use of the | ulillr trie  
selmols wlllllli said npeelul tax school 
district. I he proreeds of the said 
bond Issue uniountlug lo 1150,00"- 
"ii in In used for me purposrs set 
foi tli In said petition and to be ex- 
ttendi'd and ctiaburaed In the follow
ing ta.inner, ti^-wlt:

I 115,000.00 to be used In purch
asing site for new high school 
bulhtlng. *“

i 12511.000.00 to be used In Hie 
constrttrlIon and erect Ion of a now 
high school build I tig.

;i iso,iioo.oo to ha used for the 
completion I l f  thb .South Hide Pri
mary School.

t. liO,(100.00 to lie used for the 
construction of a high school build
ing for negroes.

». lloooo.OO to he used for repair
ing and replacing the heating sys
tems In the Ufjimmar and Primary 
School buildings.

fi. 110.000.00 to be used In repair
ing the present high school build
ing.> J .  la.ttOO.uo.to. Iuj uv.d iu repairing 
«n*f 'irur»lanlng plutnhlnft In the

myself up to n home. Such people 
ns the liintliaily is what make* the 
younger generation what it is.
Your daughter, HAZEL.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
liy CHARI.KS STEWARTMany Rare Specimens Fish, 

Birds, Animals And Insects 
Brought Home B y  Scientists

WASHINGTON, Auk. ID.— 
Washington lias now probably the 
most rnmplicntcil traffic code in 
the country.

Tlic original idea was to make 
11 In* capital America's model in the 
handling of automobiles—a nice 

.*e for drivers nnd a paradise 
1 fur those who walk.

Unfortunately the code’s cum- 
I pliers put too much into it, in an 
effo rt to make it cover everything. 
They also followed the congres
sional method, in including hunter- 
oils regulations which either mean 
nothing a t all or else mean two or 
three different and conflicting 

'th ings, until they’re “ inturpreted."
The trouble is, the “ interpreta- 

1 lions’’ differ and conflict, too.

8AN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10.— which immediately attracted our 
The U. S. b. Ortolan, n m in e-' attention because of the large
. . . r  r ,,0.11,1 I,y Secretary I S 1l" "
Wilbur for temporary duty w ith (jur Mexican companions inform- 
the California Academy of H ci-|cd us that they knew of no simi- 
enccs, hns returned hero from a l»r fru it in Mexico and thus far 

‘ trip  of several months to islands it hns not been learned even to 
off the west coast of Mexico, whnt family it belongs. It is nhout 
whither it took n party  of scicn- the size and simp* ami color <>f a 

’ • tls ts . The expedition brought dpo ollvi’ hut there the similarity 
back ninny rare specimens of ceases, because tin* pulp is sweet 
birds, plants, fishes, reptiles, foH- and delicious. It was very useful 
•lies nnd insects for the museum to us on some of our long journeys 
of the academy. [overland, where nil food nnd wn-

_  The party, in charge of Dr. G. ‘or, h^  *° ‘,0 c»r rlcd on our backs.
♦•f Dallas Hanna, curator of p a l.o n -- A io,nl Mirndv of >ac.|s of tlth 

tology In the academy, sailed April *r,'° brought back for vxp5r?
' 15, bound particularly for the lit- (ntcnlitl purposes, 

tie known V’cvillngigcdo islands,1 "We found the region nhout the 
•100 miles west of the Mexican Rcvilingigedo islands Inhabited by 

! mainland. many whales, mothers and young,
j  i  "One of the most striking col- J""* " V " " ;  f!‘Il,u’r \ ' ,1M in tl?,° ,1n.r ' y 

lections made," related l)r. Hanna, °/t whiilir»K- Hiey called the
"wns of fishes nhout the cornl l"ncc t h° { ow I nature for that 
reefs of these islnnds. Here '■‘‘fl*011'
abound grent numbers of gaudy j "A spring of fresh w ater wns 
and grotesque species showing relocated on Socorro island and 

•• close relationship to the fishes of marked in such a way that hence- 
Hawaii. Theso specie* nre slow It can lie readily found. This,
swimming and persistently live iri the only fresh water within bun- 
shallow waters. Tha question for 'M '1* ° f  niile-i, was first found by 
the Ichthyologist to answ er is how Colonel Grayson, a California pi- 
did they get where they nrc. Vn t oncer who was wrecked on the in-

ROAD TO N E W  S M Y R N A

270 acres in heart of present liij»h class dovri 
in SANFORD, FLORIDA. "The C1TV til1 
TIAL,” with lake frontage, ?700 per acre, ei<

SCRUGGS REALTY CO.
Masonic Temple or H e ld  .Ifdrrfexunt,

HiipiTlnti'tiilpiit t.r Pul,llo 
tluo ati<l Kx-Offlclo Hccr It».«i r,t

lOftl-lnl Henll r .tv 11 .hi >n’ ,v Horsnoi.nrcn
Attiirni'vs fur tin- lio.irit. Aug. 5-12-I3-1U.

All autoist

all told, all in their Sunday best, 
and young Sigurd marked hi t dis- j 
approval of the proceeding in th ., 

I way infants have all ov»r the 
i world. He was much more ami- { J able at home, where celebrations 
| were kept up until the small hours 
I in a dense atmosphere of tobacco 
! rmake and an improvised one-man 
> jazz hand.

"He will he a regular Norwe
gian," his mother said as Siguid 
was finally borne off to bed amid 

' loud protests.

, In 1000 when the Florida Citrus 
Exchange, one of the leading co- 

I operative exchanges in the state, 
was organized, the per capita con- 

i sumption of oranges in this coun- 
; try was J7 and the price per box 
' was |1.!M. Today the per capita 
I consumption is 00 nnd the price 

averaged for Florida citrus fruits 
is $2.00 per box. Much of this in
crease is due to the work, of the 
Florida (,'itrus Exchange^ This 

statement issued by Commissioner 
E. M. Rhodes, of the S tate Bureau 
of Marketing,

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone 

treatm ent for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
just as effective in the ntnblc as 
in the home Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its power- 

! fill influence. The treatm ent is the 
same for animals ns for humans. 
F irst wash out infectious germs 
with liquid Borozone, and the Bo- 
rozone Powder completes the heal
ing process. Price (liquid) atlc, 
liOc and $1.20. Powder 110c nnd GOc. 
Sold hy I.alley’s Drug Store.

J o r  E co n o m ica l  T r a n s p o r ta t io n

LONGYEAR CITY, Spitsbergen 
Aug. 18.— Bird life is prolific 
enough in these lonely latitudes, 
hut a visit from the stork is a suf
ficiently rare  event to set all the 
wireless apparatus in tile archipe
lago humming.

A baby horn here enjoys the 
unique privilugc of being baptized 
in tho most northerly church on 
earth  (78 degrees, 18 minutes 
North Latitude) and it was the 
good fortune of an Associated 

i Press reporter to witness the 
I christening ceremony of Baby S i
gurd, first-horn son of a mining 

I engineer of the G reat Norweigian 
Coal Company.

The little wooden Lutheran 
church was crowded to capacity 
with the entire female population 

| of the village hardly more than 10

*t.:

OUT OlIR WAY By Williams
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m m *If you need a summer suit it will pay you 
to buy now. If you do not need a summer 
suit then it will pay you to buy it now for next 
sum m er.. See the wonderful values being1 of
fered at Whiddoh & Hodges, 110 East Second 
Street.

Chevrolet represents the Nighe-t 
type o f ipialitv car f i l in g  at a 
low  price. Public a-:knoi\lcJrt- 
n icn t o f  th is  fact h a s  b e e n  
e v id e n c e d  by a great ly in 
creased demand for Chevrolet 
cars. T his increased dem and lias 
resulted in  increased production

malt ing possible decreased r r’crJ 
on closed m odels and improve* 
tjuality on ail the models. No’*4 
C ne* rpler provides ’"Quality M
Low C\>st" to greater degree than
ever before. Nmv Chevrolet pri* 
sent* to autom obile buyerseveri* 
whefe « nctv measure vf

Nczv Price L is t6 ROOM HOUSE
T he Roadster - *525
Nr* «nJ impnir,I uualiiy nf --
fcrt * h « J  in  « n « w  t o i c r - g u r \ m c » j l  c r # v

T h e C oach - -^69!
iinpnivrj qujifirv of cquir"1'*'1 forvnrt pfK<* S7H.

T h e T ouring - $525 T h e Sedan - - $77f

T he C oupe - - $675 Commercial Chassis • •
Express Truck Chassis • 5̂ 5
AIL PRICUi f. O. a  FLINT kUCIUO*

Next To San Lanta at a Real 
Bargain 

Easy Terms

5. F. L A N E
REALTOR •

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

SALE^ FORCE
’EWART DOUGLAS KING

tquipmtvM

PV-AW S A W £. U V ^ > \ E , S O O K sJ . P vlLI
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Weather Conditions
WASHINGTON, Aug. i 3_ (/p ,_
«  „ f th<‘ MacMillan Arctic

expedition was described ns de
pendent largely upon weather and 
ice condition encountered this week 
in a radio message received Mon-

S t d , , y y
The mesrajre. relayed by the 15- 

ycnr-old amateur. Arthur A. Col- 
" • ^ r & ? « r In., said:

nioht V ^ va1*! n"1 yet r#at,y fur 
.m i l 1' T Vi ‘N,A’ nru Preparing for another attem pt t,. reach Bay Fjord 
nnd possibly Kureka Sound. If 
f jo rd s  are clear of | ie possibly th«work can K. ,OIH. ,f no |l|nd|n|{
places cun bo found on water land 
success doubtful. The men are fly.

" W  ,unK stretches where, if 
the Liberty motors fail, results will 
be serious. The spow yesterday 
was n hard blow.

The navy flier roar away to 
r.l learn ere Island and return with 
“ swish. Dr. Koeli is off for n 5- 
day trip  in a dory in search for 
specimens. Two K*kim«s. heavily 
laden, left a ptimitivc shelter of 
skins, nnd started over the 20-mile 
rocky road to Aneritick vesterdav. 
leaving behind two *lrdgt* dogs. 
The midnight sun makes its last 
bow this week. New j«. is on Ali.la 
Lake and mountain brook. 

t Hoy Lets Message.
“Cape Alexander appeared this 

morning in a new -now blanket u- 
a result of yesterday’s storm. The 
crew of the liowdoin j.s busy am

Haven — Widening 0f 
*>ixth Street approved; work to be* 
Rin immediately. i

AN EXHII.AHATING EFFECT 
A bottie of ' Herbine on the shelf 

at home is like having a doctor 
in the house nil the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
Rets out of order or the bowels 
,, !.lct- Gne or two doses is 

all that is necessary to s ta r t thing* 
moving and restore that fine feel- 
mg of exhilaration and buoyancy 
of spirits which belongs only p, 
perfect health. !»r|ce CUc. S«r.l by 
1 aney s Drug Store.

The Marne to 
nocrWheatCrop;

In Time to 
,ch Mill Going

The bat* 
where theP 'l  Marne,

I 0,UD*d the French tu rn  
seven years ago, 

r  , v % bumper crop .o t 
The D epart- 
»»d *be Fure 

w  end of June a t
er°P estim ate*, 

^M*J^tfe<iinKly K°°d an^ 
L  average of recent 

three of the 80 de- 
| j  yLrt rated ut 80 to 85, 

officials are won- 
W fa r 'r they will not nguin 
Kv7bligvd to im port some 

ordinary require-

■  .*,1 experts say th a t 
K rops look Rood, the ru st 
Krtuch damage and th a t 
fcjnlv estimuto of 90,000,* 
Irk hundred weight or 34,- 
KVihsU of wheat m ust now 
[ K  about 288,000,000 
[F ran ce  consumes ubout 
|000 bushels per year. 
t?rie,t which began recent- 
bir< departments, is ju s t in 

ê«p the mills going, the 
on hand having been prac- 

so that if the 
tartl experts ure nearer

HAVE YOU BEEN KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH THE DEVELOPMENT
WORK AT

If you are like m ost 
car owners you  w an t  
those big, ea sy - riding 
Balloons—and a pur
chase plan equally  
easy and sim ple.
W e have both the  
tiresandtheplun, and 
both are us original 
nnd different from  
others as day is from  
night. Get th e details 
now.

(Inside City Limit of Pierson, Fla.)Look Bros.
G EN K HAL < () NTH A ( T< IKS 

Lspi'ciulh I <|iiip|)i'd for H (-modeling
600 I.nurel Avc. Telephone «'.»

Development Work Now Under Construction calls for an expenditure of
Nearly $175,000.00Weather And 

Report Is Given
__ m •

50NVILLE, Aug. 19.—(A*)
F. L. Day lives on a farm mar 

Topoku, Kun. When nobody would 
bulievc tha t his corn was a tall 
as ho claimed it was. he had tin 
photograph taken. He i< fist- 
feet ten inches tall, and hu -on. 
standing on his shoulder, n fin- 
f»et tall. The corn tops both of 
them.

I m •»! |»<it a l r J
Sanford, Tlorida

Florida’s shipping season for to
matoes begins ubout lH-eember 15 
and ends ubout JuneJM . _ The Building Program will Positively commence before September First

and Calls for

Several Store Buildings, He
- -• i-jiil ’•* •—■ •• II n  • m V W • * • J   and some Modern HomesA u o rh « .Ito s if  T ourt lot adjoining 

the three above for $1650. Here 
is a good chance for someon- t<> 
get four large, well located to
gether. Small cash payment will 
iinndle.

5 Iota on Maple Avenue, Third nnd 
Fourth for $1500 each. $600 cash 
on each lot, balance I, 2 nnd 3 
years. Four East front nnd one 
W est front.

IETIIODIST ( 111 |{( II

llid-v- 'it n*over and praise 
M at the Methodist chureh 
■mini! at 8 o’clock will have 
I feature! of special interest 
Ifjbodv Th.* -'n-nt love chap- 
f the HiLle will be illustrated, 
Uymond Nixon, of Emory Un
ity, will sing n solo.

Dean-Berg Corporation
202 1st St. I’hone 7

If you need a summer suit it will pay you 
buy now. If you do not need a summer 
It then it will pay you to buy it now for next 
limer. See the wonderful values being ot- 
|d  at Whiddon & Hodges, 110 East Second Prices will advance September First. Money is made in real estate 

by buying right, before the advance in price takes place.
h'l:« ..........e i t .  i__ i i____ • . i v!. «

NOTICE
0  those: d e s i r i n g  l o c a t io n s  in  t h e

N E W A R C A I )  E
s under construction nt the corner of First 1 

a|m Sanford Ave„ are requested to see

Ilritt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc,
10 E. First St. Phone 7UH

Buy a Block Today and
a Real Profit

l-’REE BUS TKII* TO PROPERTY T HURSDAY—L E A V 1N G F RO M 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING SANFORD, AT ONE’ O’CLOCK 
PHONE 349 OR CALL AT 105 1ST N ATIONAL BANK BUILDING FOR 
RESERVATIONS.

'V right, YVarlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Application For

improved Rusiness and Residential Property 
in Sanford

*Unt,s 'mniediately available subject to title 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 

SEE T. H. LAMAR, State MgrExecutive Office— Dayonta, Fla
Anna Q. Nilsson, Marjfnrii- Da-iy

DuBOSE ANI) HOLLER
REALTORS W. G. BROADIIURST, Manager and Treasurer

112 Parle AV(*jiu«
a ■ ■ u * * * f t  ■ a sa ■au*«**«*»«*JM*AM nn 3*u«tMUL

1 I I
ft 1



ford Herald
• w r  h m H

KUtU«« l  l l l l M l ,

- . . .  «w .v t’oiinfiic*
ifo rd ^  Florida vu ler Ac l of

. M U . A K »  I -  l ) K A X
m. h o w a h d  O B i in  .

■11 K i ( « * l l a <«

)

R C n p C H U T lU M  I1ATKR 
On* T u i r - l t  M  'Mis Alumna . f t .10 
O a l la a r f a l  In  CM by  C u n  I n .  M r
week H o  W n k l y  t-Milloi, 110 0  
par year.

■ PMCIAI. MITM Ki All u b l i o a r r  
A o ' l c o ,  r a n ] *  u( t lm ak a .  reso lu tion*  
a n d  nolle** i.t *ni<-r:alr.. ..»uta wii«rs 

" ^ e * i a r « a a  a r *  Made w ill  be  r*»»r«ed 
f a r  a t  r e g u l a r  - i i l v e n l a l n t  rale*
M fcM BFtt T i l t  ANNOCIATRtl PHKM* 

T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P r e s s  la e x c lu s 
ively in  t i l  led • -* *ha us*  fo r  re- 
D uplica t ion  o f  a l l  n ew a d isp a tch es  
« r* d l ts*  to  It o r  no t o th e r w i s e  e red -  

I C  Im th la  p a p e r  a n d  n lao  Ilia lo 
ca l  aaw a published^ l ieraln . All r ig h ts_ _ j  pt
o f  republic  a Mori o f  sp e r lu l  r i tsps tch -
»« here in  a r e  elan r«aer**ed.
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THE HERALD’S PLATFORM
1. —Deeper water route to Jarkson- 

ffflr.
2. —Conatrurtlon of S t. Jnhna-In- 

dlati River canal.
I .—Extension of white w ar.

ii#*
4.- -Extension of (oral amuaementa. 

—Swimming pool, lennli courts, 
etc.

♦,— Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartm ent 
bouses.

I.— Extension of street paving pro-
. gram.
7,—Construction of boulevard 

around I*ok« Monroe.
8^—Completion of city beautified- 

tiun program.
t . — Expansion of achool system 

with provision for Increased fa 
cilities.

i m P
ijllKra
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BIIILB VERSE FOR TODAY 
REWARD OF TH E UIGHT- 

EGU:—Murk thn perfect mnn, nnd 
behold the upright; for the end 
of that nmn Is peace. 1‘siilni 37:87. 

• -------- o-

• 1 :

'I'll K nilOOK 
I coma from hnmitn of coot nnd 

horn,
I make a sudden Huily,

And spnrko out ntnoriK the fein, 
To bicker down n valley.

By thirty hills I hurry down. 
Or slip between the ridges;

By twenty thorpes. n little town. 
And half n hundred bridges.

The duy after fa many times p a in fu l to the person who 
tries to'get a tfood’aw e of sunburn while nt the beiteh or 
while on a picnic of one kind another. Home individual 
goes to the beach for the week-end and determines to have 
a good sunburn to show those at the office on his return. 
And not very often ^oes he fail to get even more than he 
goes after.

A warm bath is all right; hut not one in boiling water. 
Similarily a ‘‘smt-bath” is invigorating, hut in excess it mny 
be injurious or even fatal.

Fishing is a great pastime in this part of Florida. We 
have seen those who have gone out without exercising the 
necessary precautions of wearing long shirt* sleeves or broad 
brimmed hats and have been amused at the way in which 
they manage to steer clear of nibbing shoulders with others 
the next day.

Dr. C. F. Pabst in Popular Stience Monthly tells of some 
of the experiences he has had with sunburn cases and among 
other things he says:

“When you fish or He in the stilt for hours at u time, ex
posing skin that has been protected nil winter, you are invit
ing trouble. The skin cannot manufacture pigment quickly 
enough or in large enough quantity to protect you from 
burns. Hums may be considered in three classes— first 
degree, when the skin is simply inflamed; second degree, 
when blisters are formed; and third degree, when charring 
takes place. A burn of the first degree, covering the entire 
body, probably would result in death. A blistering burn on 
half the body would be as severe, and a charring burn on 
a third of the body, equally so. That is, asuperficinl burn 
is as serious as one that blisters, if covering twice the area.

'‘You probably have noticed that you have suffered your 
worst burns while you were on water in a bout. That is 
because water reflects ultr-violet light and this reaches your 
face and eyes, even if they are protected from direct,rays 
of the sun by a hat.”

Avoid too much sunburn. The Literary Digest in a re
cent issue suggests eight rules to follow in doing so. They, 
are:

1. Protect yourself front direct rays of the sun in July 
and August.

2. Huild up a coat of tan, if you can. This deposit of 
pigment will prevent the sun front burning your skin.

.'I. Acquire this tan gradually Ibrougb short exposures.
4. If you have a skin that doesn’t tan, stop exposing 

yourself. For you, every new exposure means a new burn.
C. Wear a hat with a brim or carry a parasol.
G. Don’t go to sleep on the bench in direct sunlight.
7. Don’t go fishing or boating in the middle of the day 

in sunshine. Reflected light front the water will burn you, 
even tbo you wear a hat.

8. Remember that 21 severe case of sunburn mny have 
serious and lasting results.

------------------ 0------------------

Avoid Too' Much Sunburn .*■_;»• m  ^ T B r i^ e S e e s  It
" J  _ . . I  will l> ..T ^ ie j  S h o u ld  »nd ^vni r«JN  

F r o m  J 12,50O*S8,2 *MOO.
W rit Siberia* Neshcn.
Eye* That See Not.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
t Copy riatit 1515)

UNCLE SAM nml Belgium arc  u n 
able to ngree as to the paym ent of 
$180,000,000 that Belgium owes 
this country. Its a small debt com 
paratively. Belgium did n° t  get ( 
much when the Woodrow Wilson 
administration was handing out 
the money of the United S taten 
so generously.

However, President Coolldgc 
feels that money honestly lent 
Hhoilld he honestly repaid. F o rtu n 
ately a simple method of collec
tion can he applied in a friendly
way.

Nations that do not pny th e ir 
cities and industries will no t he 
able to borrow from the United 
Slates until they do pny. American 
hanks will not be allowed to lend.

In the case of Belgium. of F rance 
especially, and all of our European 
debtors, payments should he made 
ns convenient ns possible, hut It 
should In? made.

EVEN IN slow old London, foal 
estate values go up. London’s 
Foundling hospital, where the 
great Handel once played the o r
gan, was established in 17*10 by 
Thomas Coram, kinil hearted sea 
man who left hi.1 entire fortune, 

j $32,500, to provide a home for 
abandoned children.

A place wns bought In Bloms- 
bury, London. It sold the other day 
fur $8,250,000, The foundling homo 
wilt move out into the country. 
Here, if you know Imw. you need 
not wait 185 years to change $32,- 
r>00 into $3,250,000. Tito thing has 
been done hy many in Id years and 
less. It can Is* done by any in te l
ligent man who has vision plus 
$32,500, in California, Florida and 
half a dozen other places.

|)o you wonder the single tax ers

Till Inst hy Philip's farm I flew, 
To join the brimming river, 

For men may cornu and men may 
g°.

But I go on forever.

Discourage The Professional Job Hunter

l- o ,
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tiful setting overdo ’ 
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down which 
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JUST IN PASSING
BY It. HOLLY

rage,r

ONE EDITOR wants “ Uncle 
Joe" Cannon to write his autobio
graphy because, “no other A m eri
can statesman ever had such, a 
golden store of historic memories." 
it spans American life from Lin
coln’s day until now.

It does, hut Mr. Cun nan Is old 
nnd has seen everything that has

I  chatter over atony ways,
In little shrnps nnd trebles, 

I bubble Into eddying bays,
I babble on the pehides.

W ith many n curve my hanks I fret 
By many n field and fallow,

And many u fairy foreland sat 
With willow-weed nnd mallow.

“In out* fight In kuep our people front rushing to Florida 
wo feel that we are justifiable,*' nays the Park City News
published at Rowling Clreeit, Kentucky. Continuing on this happened from Lincoln’s day until 
subject, the Kentucky paper saya: I now without, perhaps, seeing the

"It would not matter so much if it wns only the monied .meaning of everything, 
men who were ifoinif for they are able to stand the losses, I C h a p t e r '!'. book :il. coni- 
which in the end might overtake them, but there are many p|x,in.H that 
going, not to make investments but in the hope of finding 

This is a vain hop.

Among the new residents in Sanford th a t are doing big 
tilings in developing high class property is W. M. Young, 
formerly of Brooklyn but now a resident and booster of San
ford. Mr. Young is doing yeoman service a t his Highland 
Park property, formerly the Swann estate on Hughey Street, 
and will have one of the prettiest developments in this part 
of the s ta te  when it is ready for the m arket. Mr. Young is 
also doing good work in the Chamber of Commerce and takes 
an active part in the upbuilding of the city.

SHOUTING PHILANTHROPY!
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS

f t

I chatter, chatter as I flow,
To Join thn brimming river,

For iuhI JU rininry
K‘>

But I go on forever.

I wind about, and in and out, 
With here a blossom sailing, 

And hrru and there 11 lustry trout, 
And here nnd there a grayling.

And here and there a foamy flake 
Upon me as I travel,

W ith many a ailvery waterhrenk 
Above the golden gravel.

And draw them nil along, and flow 
To join the brimming river,

F o r m« may come nnd men may 
go,

But I go on forever.
—Alfred Tennyson.

— .......o---------
The Pittsburgh Sun asks “ what 

m akes popular songs live7" Do 
they ?

-------- o
Well we nil agreed with Mr.

HomctltinK to do.
"A mult who him been down there for months told the 

News that those who want employees turn a deaf car to all 
tourists whi apply for jobs. They have found them unde
sirable. They would not more than get lhutn.b&jknu.ukm>lil 
Tfiey *\Pmtld pul!"iilf ahn~gii bYsornr oilier point in the state 
and quit the job.

"They have had so much trouble of this kind that they 
are giving their jobs only to natives or to those, at least, 
who have lived there :i long time and did not drift in on the 
bosom of t he boom.”

The Howling (Jreen paper is right. If the natives are 
given the preference in jobs, it is nothing but right. Flor
ida shoiild’t open its doors to outside workers until those of 
this state have till been employed. The state should first 
t.ike Hire of its own citizens and then if there is employment 
for others, invite them in.

However, there is plenty of work in Florida ami to the 
man who comes here to make his home, there is w >rk for 
him. The home-seeker is not outlawed. Fat from it. It is 
quite natural that the business man wants employees who 
are here to stay. He has 110 room for the "fly-by-night," tail 
for the future citizen he has employment. Those who drift 
from place to place .'ire not deserving of consideration. The 
Kentucky paper realizes that for it continues:

"Who can blame the Florida business man for not ent-

plain* tlint ancient writers of
chnitiiclc* umlerstniiil very near as 
lmicli nf the history «f their time 
uh our peasant* know uf oura.

WK HAVE men In public life 
that unilerstaml in the liistnry of
UU'a'i.pk"‘-a,.V! 'i'i’d U'Vkb. lu  L UliT,
the Trench peasant understamta 
in modern French hlstoryi The 
French peasant is often a thought
ful, intelligent man.

• -  -

THE LONDON Aero club, o r
ganized to encourage British air 
supremacy, invites Britishers to 
join nnd learn to fly. The rush for 
memUTship surprises the organ
izers of the patriotic scheme, and 
they are compelled to order addi
tional “baby planes" to tench the 
members "light flying."

Members of parliament, business 
men, stock brokers, bookmakers, 
and mechanics are included among 
the members.

WHO WILL sta rt such 11 club 
for training here? A young flying 
New York broker might leave ih* 
stock exchange at noon, fly down 
to Palm Hcucli in time for din
ner. Many young |>ol» gentlemen 
now risk tludr lives and earn the

Browning on one thing, lie said' p ln y in g  th e m ?  So th i ll  th e  m an y  w ho a rc  g o in g  to  gel good applause that they deserve, on a
he was a damn fool.

-o-
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luitrst fashion note Bays, "next 
fall’s ftocks may seek the ears 
n t the expense of the limbs.’’ Say, 
Isn’t  there going to tie a limit to 
th is business ?

They say Dutch Anderson, Ger
ald  Chapman’s mil ami wanted for 
the murder of Hen Bailee and his 
Wife, is headed for Florida. Better 
atay away or he might get in 
"dutch" here.

Pnrngrnphom who find it hard 
sailing t<> fill their columns this 
tim e of year on account of scar
city  of inspirations, will find con
solation in recalling that Con
gress will he reconvening in three 
months.

., ---------o ■■

jobs, will got no jobs. These* facts an* indisputable, lining 
job hunting jn Florida is a very precarious and unsatisfac
tory kind of proposition. We only hope Unit after they gel 
there and fail to gel remunerative employment, that they 
will have enough to get back home on."

The Herald is glad that its Kentucky contemporary has 
published the facts as they are. It will have the effect of 
discouraging the professional job hunter. On the other 
hand it will show that those who are anxious to locate here 
permanently will find a hearty welcome.

If a fiiau eomes to Florida with plenty means and wishes 
to lead the life of a tourist, he is welcome, lie ean afford 
lo do it. Itul if a man conies here seeking work, ho should 
be willing to settle down and become a citizen. That’s ask
ing very little. While Florida is developing rapidly, each 
will be doing his share, the one offering It is money and the 
other giving his labors.

------------------o------------------

saddle five feet above the ground.
They might he interested in try  

ing something higher. They have 
the (ensure, the money tuid the 
physical courage.

San Imnta nnd Pinehurst are taking their place in the 
front milks of Sanford’s high cla.vi subdivisions and the own
ers anil developers of these properties believe in making ex
tensive improvements and keeping the property in shape at 
all times. It is stieh high class development tha t will make 
Sanford a city  of beautiful hum-; in the near future. Knight 
& McNeill of San I .anta and Paul Keeley, Raymond Key and 
Forrest Lake of Pinehurst are to he congratulated on their 
good work in these developments.

I P. Connelly recently returned from  n 't r ip  fo f'aruidii- 
is full of pep and ready to resume his good work in develop
ing Fort Mellon and other subdivisions in which he Is in ter
ested. A. P. Connelly has been boosting Sanford property 
foi twenty years and is now reaping tin- reward of Ids labors.
I am glad to see Sanford folks making good a fte r years of 
hurd work when it took neive to stay on the job.

Among the younger men responsible for much develop
ment is my Irish friend Charlie Britt, who though young in 
tin- hic inc I. ha . put oil some of the fir-*t ''Uhdivision sales in 
this city that started  the ball rolling. Bis sales of W oodruff’s 
property south of the city did much to huihj up that section 
and gave folks homes that they would not have obtained closer 
in.

J. C. Spin ling is another pioneer in this line nnd when he 
went out 1,u the Sunford-Orlamlo road year tgu unit started  
Flora Height and put on an auction a|(. „f |0j H( people 
thought In- win wild, lint all of this property has cumc into 
hearing ami happy and contented folks are living out there 
helping to contribute their share of the big city of Sanford.

These remarks concern three 
men. Two of them are millionaires. 
The third may b o a  millionaire, hut 
we don’t know. We don’t even know 
his real name.

Edward W. Browning is the first 
nmn. His name is familiar to news- 
paper readers. His marital d ifficu l
ties first threw him onto the front 
puges. A fter that he put him self 
on the front pages hy announcing 
his desire to adopt another daugh
ter.

An alleged blackmail plot, in 
which the life of Ills one adopted 
daughter was threatened, gave him 
further publicity. Now we’ll give 
him some more.

It is unnecessary for a rich man 
to broadcast his wish to adopt a 
child. It is harmful for him lo elab
o ra te  mi his intention and ability 
to give the so-called fortunate child 
every advantage nnd luxury that 
money can buy. It is better for 
the child which may bo chosen, 
and for the children of poor p a r
ents, that such a tiling bo done 
quietly, with no fanfare of tru m 
pets.

The second nmn is Leopold 
Schepp, another millionaire. He 
hail given away considerable mon
ey and then was inspired to tell 
the newspapers that lie wanted ad
vice on what to do with the rest 
of his cash, lie got publicity.

We’ll not criticize Mr. Schepp 
harshly. It is possible he was be
wildered by the avalanche of hunk

he unloosed t,y hij 
Imps lie had a iiMn»| 
and a real cxiu-entiaj 
some worthwhile rom«||
tributinir his million n
would do the must pd 
was In error.

Both are c.’isct of jLs
a nth ropy, with the pti 
drowned hy the dorij 

The third man ii 
tinder his assumed Rita 

. persons. That namt b 
Tingle," and u chttka| 
is kept under the tutt 
York bank. Mr. Tiaris 
name may be "l)it|M 
tlirupic nietbul i are u!J 
not enlist any form d 

He becomes awttr, 
or another, of urne 

; a little lielw and cm 
money trill be be Inf 

j to the needy urn*, 
large. In fact, we 

.checks never are verj 
1 th is unknown iihilxnth 
( th a t money iloceVt curtl 
1 ills; it n 1 • r.■ Iy help* <■> 
them more ! rjraWe «<i b
cate some of them.

He nu) > ml merrly J d 
le tte r with 1 check n  'mill 
IVrhnps, 1 t » (hd* ‘>Pbf 
feels tha 1 ‘- iwnjr rn

I of Ins let ten ««  40 m 
amount of hiti ClA WM 

| vlction of the rlatmui 
sender.

1 Of the thr<v mta,xhcisl
philanthropy de i"11 ^  ^

Ollier developers in south Sanford are Swope-Douglnss 
nnd my old friend, E. A. Douglass had u lot of faith in tire 
fu ture of Sanford whin he built his bungalow* on Sanford and 
Geneva Avenue l.efor-* the march of civilization had really 
Htruck it - gait. Mr. Douglass is building many homes in San
ford Heights and at Kdgevvood and doing his share itt build
ing the <’ily Substantial,

SPIRIT OF KINSHIP
■s u n k i .s k  m a g a z in k

Hanford’* building la-rndls are go
ing to show a log total for this 
month. So fur permits for nineteen 
new homes have been issued for 
the first nineteen days of this 
month. A new home n day will 
soon, ntpet the house shortage.

-o-

THRRK ARK 'l l I UK 1*1 wicks you know to the lam p  of a 
nuiti’s life; brain, blood ami breath. I Voss the brain a lit -

IN CHICAGO, three lirides were! 
married at the same time, e a c h ! 
carrying a coal Hack kitten. T h ir
teen guests carried 13 black cuts. 
The idea was to show contempt 
for superstition.

At that wedding, disease germ s 
were more important than mu|h t- 
stitions, which were defied by 
breaking 13 mirrors and in various 
other ways.

N. Ii. Garner is among the pioneer developers of property 
in Sanford and stinted selling lots in Sanford Heights and 
Markham Heights some fifteen years ago. IK. him been going 
nt rung ever since nml hir Oak Hill property put on through 
the firm of Thrn her Burner is one or the successful devoj- 
ments hi ■ until Sanford ami Melonville. Southward the trend 
of business wends its way and there is no telling where the 
south division line .,f Sanford will really exist ill the next five 
yenrs.

Mo, its light Koes out. f«ll«w«l by both lilt; other*. Stop , l,J
lm ait a m inute, nml out go all three of Hie w a its .  C hoke n* children are allowed to
tlieair out of the Iuurs ami presently the fluid ceases to sup
ply the other centres of flame, ami all is soon stagnation, 
told and darkness.— Holmes.

ANY COLLECTION of 13 black 
or white cats is sure to carry a 
complete assortm ent of contagious 
disease germs.

Ait experienced health of finer 
says “tin*re is mi hope of wiping 

iliptheriu, scur- 
it long 

play
with cats. They collect the discuses 
and tiring them home lu the chil
dren."

New ‘York authorities who a r
rested a man who claimed to 
have n dinner engagement with 
the Lord at a ’fashionable hotel, 
declared ho was crazy. Now if 
th a t had happened in Chicago they 
would have had to cull in the alien
ists.

A clsssfied ad la the Isle nf Pines 
News is us follows: Fur Sale: A 
four passenger car, never went 
uiiywhere and got hack whole. Good 
fu r n deaf nml dumb man with 
plenty of time on his hands and 
not frajd of Work, trouble or ex
pense. Cheap fer cash if taken I**- 
foru the owner gets out of pa ti
ence and spends more .money on 
it.’’ The Smithsonian Institute has 
been known to buy worse things 
than  ihfd.

l-rWjr

WK SOW OUR thought, ami we reap our actions; we 
sow our actions, ami we reap our habits; we sow our habits, 
ami we reap our characters; we sow our characters, nnd we 
reap our destiny.—C. A. Hall.

MV FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. 0 0 BB

EIGHT STUDENTS at George 
Washington university have agreed 
to go without sleep for lid h >urs in 
a lest of brain and body fatigue.

A man can live 10 days without 
food, if he. has water, lie can live 
about a week without water, ami 
only three minutes without air. 
Sleep is most important after u ir; 
then water, then food.

Harry Ki wis put on Bel Air last winter and made it n 
aureus* from th<- start hut afterw ard sold it out to H arry Bod- 
well and now it in among tin* Bodvvell interests. This is su f
ficient evident,, that it will ho sold out this winter for Harry 
Bodvvell knows his "eggs" and also his acreage and it is a wise 
man who knows his acreage this hectic days.

in
tilon 
It 
er

Uisup-

And *o I ought go on ad fimtum and maybe nd nauseam 
ror the readers of I he Herald who might, not U- interested in 
Ids stuff. A* f o r  my part I live to see real men doing real 

business and it makes my heart glad to see so much develop
ing in this city. There are many live wires here and many 
more coming here to help us huild a big city. They will find 
some of the finest people mi earth here and thev arc f o u r  
square and a yard wide. „  , . md they are four

- Having this kind of folks here we
want the same kind of folks to conn- in und help us.

The on y northern Vi si to r  who was aide to get a room 
in | am pa Monday was At House of Toledo. Ohio, and a form er 
resident of lumpu. Al arrived in the city late in the even-

ill the not far d istant past, 
North Florida fought Peninsula 
Florida; the West Coast b a tt le d 1 
against the East Coast; neighbor 
cities leaped at each o ther’s 
thronts a t  the slightest provoca
tion.

Each section of the community, 
striving toward g rea ter expan- 

,.n in the race of progress, at- 
mpted to win hy tearing th e  uth- 

_■ down rather than by building 
itself up.

Such animosity is fast 
pearing in Florida.

The West Coast realizes that 
the East Coast has just as many 
advantages as it  bus; Daytona ad 
mires the progressiveness of st. 
Petersburg; Tampa and Jackson
ville continue to fight for honor of 
being the sta te’s metropolis, hut 
each sees in the other nn adversa
ry of merit, and the rivalry  is 
friendly and gentlemanly.

Let a Chicago publication slan
der Florida, und every city  and 
cross-roads town lines up side by 
side to see th a t tru th  gains sway.

The spirit of kinship among 
Florida cities is growing. S t. Au
gustine recently sent its commer
cial secretary to Daytona to  give 
advice and lend aid in financing

ing accompanied by several of bis friends und was immediate
ly taken to tl„. county jail where he was given a good room 
and where tie will receive accommodations until he cn*i be 
tried nt the next session of the circuit court for several 
rublivni1*.

the Frolic by holding*] 
queen contest and *“ 
mission t "  the pageant.

Tampa loaned lh* 
its fair and its expert 
to act as emtnry *» 
decorator, resp«t>"& 
Frolics.

Daytona llighka*di 
gave up it 1 i f  I* 
the hack page of 
m agazine t" the . 
Advertising 1 luh. »“  
ing a strong bid ' ur* 
volition for the 
Using Clubs of the

Lakeland expre*» 
in n spirited letter# 
her of commerce «»i 
recent drive outdfifl 
and this section 
polk County city in 
civic achievement*.. 
cities have also ,
congratulations on
the Daytona cunipM*'

Tin* great Florid* 
is im partial, fa'* j 
Tam pa nor Payt°n**A 
Jacksonville. "One %  
makes the whole .
the cities of Florid* y  
been abundantly cs 
handiwork. J

CONFUSION I N  NAMES
DAYTONA BEAUII JOURNAL

Distances, ns someone hns so |o f standard favorites 1ms to <K* 
aptly said, ate all relative. Also, 1 with a Wyoming lunch foreman 
much depends upon one’s point of! who was sent East by Ids employer 
view. There is the story of th e , in charge of u cur load of polo 
Iexas cowboy from beyond lt lmills : ponies, lie was gone four weeks 

vlll* who made a trip to Dallas j When he arrived buck ut the runch 
und upon his return stated to a ha wore an air of unmistakable
group of Ids friends that he didn’t 
believe he’d ever go up North 
again--he didn’t care for "the 
way them Yankees lived." |

Also there is tlit* little yarn r

pleasure and relief.
"Gee," he laid, “ it’s good to git 
.............. Bo fur us I’m con-

YOUNG GENTLEMEN very 
regular about food are often indif
ferent about sleep, mid consequent
ly foolish.

The Chinese, nmong other forma 
of torture, killed men by having 
them roused from sleep every few 
minutes until th*y died.

,, My 'dd fnend—not old in years but in friendship— Hon. 
I-rank I .  horsier agrees with me in the assertion that the 
growers should cut their celery crop in hnlf this season if 
liiii-h u thing is possible. Of course tin- growers will not heed 
this advice hut it is good, nevertheless and they can lake it 
or leave it fur what it in worth.

loiue attain. THE TEST ntudeills weakened

• i 1 that Kiri* grew lupidly but tout sixteen yeur old
girl adopted by Millionaire Browning grew five years in one 
night. Amt all the fuss and feathers over his adopting this 
girl goes to show that when a millionaire reallv wants i„

The podc City 'Banner will he- biting to the Death VMley pro
come a remi-wcekly Ik-cmnlnc 
September 1 . We’ll fact It Won’t 
be Ipng. before it will he entering 
the daily field. Florida newspa- j 
pars urc making mare tupid stiiih  
th an  thof« ul any other state 
tb j  Uuivu.

» me Men
peemr who, having made a it like, 
paid his Iir. f  visit to Chicago and 
indors'd  the place by saying:

“She luukp to mu like the ought 
to make a permanent camp."

iu I But > m u  u 
II  place first

this to rt tin-, mu*

corned, I don t want never to tru- by lack of sleep will be asked to 
"i* n1,‘,re* . .  .. 'experim ent in driving and parking

idn t you like N,-w York 7.” ru ts , away from traffic, of course,
hand ,*a "bed *>ne of thy n,

“tth , it's uy niSfcl -Ul itl Ilfs
said, "hut I don’t lien  K*i it *

’What tt thieliy the matter 
it? "

"Oh,” he said,
witli

it
my own gallery blame far fruia everywhere.”

t>, study the effect on their nerves 
und their ’’co•brdiuatioin,‘

It in an interesting experiment, 
hut ti is likely that any student go
ing CO hours without sleep will bo 

dad weaker in consequence fyr the re^t *

id 
one 

_ this
t  , ,, , , ,  ... -  - — Jtiaire really wants to
help some one. the puLlie will nut tel him. It is difficult for 
a rich man to do anything without being criticised, which is
the reason so many of them do so little.

, Sanford can be made into a beautiful city if we can have 
n concerted effort all along the linQ to make our places hlos-
tlom this w inter. All of us are prone to let the 'yard go at 
tim es and we get tired to trying to make grams and (low-

jo f  I-' life. 1
Ora grow where it seems they will not respond But alt of 
us want Poping u p ’ on this particular subject and we will 
get right iu into, and do our best,.

There is an unfortunate duplica
tion of names all over Florida 

i which is very confusing. This is 
true of many of the new develop- 

I m-nts ami nuburbun areas which 
must be named in order to be 

1 platted, many of these app ropria t
ing without apology names which 
had previously been given locali
ties already prominently known.

There seems no limit to the  r,-p- 
otitions. Every time a iWaitor 
goes into a new locality he is con
fronted with tlie siyne names he 
left behind in the last place v isit
ed!

With ns many U-autirul Indian 
names as may he listed, native to 
t ie  Beminoles and preserved in 
slate history; Spanish names, re!* 
lici of the earliest white se ttle rs , 
cud the hundreds of lioneat-to- 
Cuodnets United S tates historic 
Baines, why should wo have so

repet ilk*.
Flond*much “vain 

zling query. • 
lacking in historic L 
one should have t** . 
name perpetual iitf 
and deeds of C  
done honorable J<r 
sta te .

G etting out of 
alone names nlreanj , 
lookimr ui) historuI'irwniril? »*p •
individual* or ‘ ' ,n F, 
communities a niUVhstigestive of certain 
lei is ties would u u ^  
nomenclature a ^ ■nomencniLUM- , ,n 
typical ns Florida | 

fa Spanid*A list of 
names with drfud a j  
ized Florida nan)*- ^ 
significance uurbf. ^ 
which would furni ” 
not yet applied , 
a dozen time* 
state .

thrtrf

Vwn .̂,,
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Methodist Notes
___By Mrs. J. g. Ward

0„ business.

f Portsinouth, 

T u" -

' T*., children 
,n  a t Dny-

, filliam I-ake 
in Orlando

■Brown of 9 °  - 
1 i,v i„ Sanford 

Jitiott.

tx of Jackson- 
few day* with 

Wilson.

I gow whn Is * trend-
it Daytona Beach, 
r .  few days.

. McRae left Mon* 
L ,t of Mrs. George 
a.burg f»r « week.

Inirl left Tuesday 
D. C.. and Detroit, 

t will spend about

land his guest, John 
Jacksonville, are 

1 days at Coronado

<i returned to Tam* 
!e several days here 
is parents .Mr. and

Woolsey Sturdivant of „ vi(M,0S e t  p“"ton *“■>
home

Rev. and Mrs. T. J . Nixon en
terta ined  about 40 members of the 
Interm ediate Leaguer last night 
A cabinet m eeting was held first 
and new officers were appointed, 
a f te r  which a delightful program 
was enjoyed. Many readings and 
musical num bers were given by 
the members.

The guests especially enjoyed the 
selections given by Mrs. Krnshnw 
and Raymond Nixon, daughter and
son of Rev. and Mrs. Nison. A Clarence Prie-i ..,„i v

SK::Unicr,'“ w  "»• .t S ; !

Mrs A. S. Abrams and Mrs C 
J. Coleman are expected 
from Atlanta on Thursday.

received much applause.
L ater in the evening a delicious 

ice course was served by the hos
tess, acsirtcd  by Mrs. Ernshaw.

Longwood
Mrs.

Goldenrod
J . Rouse and wife of Conway 

were callers here Sunday a f te r
noon.

The Etdriges were the guests of 
Mr. Geve, Sunday, to a picnic 
luncheon at loike Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith of 
j* inter Garden were visiting the 
former'3 parents here Saturday 
night,
, Harry Williams’ mother and cou

sin of Winter Dark were plcasnnt 
callers at George Barker's Sunday 
afternoon.

Mv. and Mrs. If. C. Darker and 
Mr. and Mr3. IV. l>. Smith were 
dinner Euests of Carl M ather's 
family Sunday.

Mr, ami Mrs. George Parker
ill in the ^enjald-La'uihi'm ii?U,*e I “nnoutllce lbe birth of a son Men
tal. ’ ‘ n llespi- day, Aug. 1,, both mother and son

are doing nicely 
W. T ‘

Mr, and Mrs. P 11/  1 ' *• Stevenson
t e !  v / ” r a .n!V,“ '‘'- a e a .W jff tt  York and i

left ^nl 
M|

are 
t t

aa the h'uert of Mr. Bell s pal, nt9.

Friends of Mrs. Lonnie McMul- 
it-n wiH regret to  learn he i i(U,te

k id  of Win tor P. 
h supply for Rev. 
;rvices Wednesday

Aug.
. D,
erv-

v, U. E.
o come*

■
Women to Announce 
Over NewTokyoRadio

i -*»— i
TOKYO, Aug. ; Tho

raucous-voiced nml* radio anooun-r
tte r. P rayer 

y a t. 7:30 P. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Pertal and Mr. err nray become a  thing of the past

ami Mrs; George Wood, who have in j  . f t , off|eWB of lho lH.w
spent several days here visiting _  , ' , ,
the family of S. Wood, left Mon-jTok>'° hroa.lcasting station  *uc-
day for their home in Tampa. They jCced in setting a new style. In 
wi re accompanied by their neice, fart, women nre to he employed
Miss Anna Bell Wood, who will 
spend n month visiting in Tampa.

Real estate transfers reported 
this week are: 2d acres from C. E. 
Collicutt.to Clark Mothers, purch
asin'* price $,”1,000: ten acres front
ing on the Oviedo-Goldenroad high- i 
way from George W right to a j

exclusively ns announcers in the
new broadcasting studio.

They are chosen by examination, 
it is said, and only thoso with ex
cellent enunciatory ability will be 
employed. One of the requirem ents 
is that the announcer have the

Sanford man, consideration $1,600.1 P.ure T?k>‘* so th a t the sta

Mrs. C. II. , . ■ , Jennings of Griffin, Ga.,
....... w. _. - .................... ........ . u W€eK „. -unday . ha*s been employed hy the Dodd

dren are  spending several weeki guest of her two v a, , i Brothers to assist them in running
near Asheville, N. C. and Dwight Smith ' ‘,El1 Le0 ‘h a r d e n  Lake Hairy.

Mrs. C. W. Henck who has been 
undergoing trea tm ent a t the For
mosa Sanitarium  is slowly recov
ering.

Mra. J . E. W alker, wife of May- points on tlfe 
or W alker, is visiting sons and
daughters ip Sioux. Fall3, South We are very glad to have Mrs

B. J. O verstreet and chll- to spend a w eek 'a ”  D a f'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Talbot and 
family returned Sunday (n,m a 
plea ant trip  to Miami and other 

East Coast.

Dakota and reports cold weather John Sneed with us again .she ie- 
there. turmd Saturday afternoon froni

Theodore Tieo has sold five ac re s ; rennessee ami other noun „f 
adjoining his home on the Dixie tei, t. 1 01 in*
Highway in southern section of

30 acres from George Dyall to M r.!*1®" * i"  "«* ! mistaken for the

A very interesting and instruc-[c’*'1 *
five meetng was held by ’the Bap- ~—; ------u 1
ts t Womens' Missionary Union n t 1 D i i i i i i n i i i n i i i i i i i i i t R  
the home of Mrs. M. J. Collicutt 
Thursday afternoon. A very gen- 
evens offering for foreign mis
sions was given. Visitors from oth
er unions were Mrs. Phillips and 
Mrs. Martin of Oviedo and Mrs.
Tribble and daughter, Miss Mary, 
from Chulota.

►ill I-awton, Miss 
tan and Miss Elir.n- 

Ovieiio were the 
(h Tuesday.

Longwood and Albert Buck has 
disposed of 10 acres near his store 
on the  Highway.

Mr. Fr.ir.ier and son-in-law, C. L 
Thomas, have disposed of a Dl 
acre property adjoining their res
idence in the northern section of 
the town. This was sold to Orloti-

Miss Hazel Clore who has been 
th.- guest of Misses .Marv Craw 
ford and Fanny Bell Driest, left 
>>“ri«in\ evening lor her hum, 
Lady Luke. m

Mt J. B. Crawford and child- 
r'Ti Were culled to llnrrisburgh.. | . » | } | ** • r i 'i iii ii i (11

dob uyers for a substantial price, la ., la t week becaure of the ill -
**f Mrs. Crawford'a mother, 

s'. Weigle.
Many real e s ta te  deals have been 

completed during the last few 
days. The Lake Jessup Land Com
pany reports the sale of a tract 
of 300 acres and another sale of 
40 acres, with many inquiries by 
le tte rs  and telegram s.

On Thursday afternoon the Civ

Th.' Senior Epworth League ser- 
Vu t' on Sunday evening were well
altended. Miss Rebecca Clark was 
Die leader oT a very original pro-

_________ _____ in .ini, the subject of the lesson be-
lc I-eague was entertained by M rs.|jng "Kindness." Miss Clark and 

Tavlor and 'Y . N. Searcy and Mrs. C. B. Sear- her assistants on the program nre 
lav for Rome ry , a t  their home on Greenwood he complimented for

Uike. Em broidery was done hy : l'r> - uve service.
the members and refreshm ents —--------------------
served a t the close of the after- Among im portant additional im- 
noon. pri.veniento which the governor in-

The general merchandise store I b iuU to have inaugurated in the 
~  “ -  ‘ for

K. J
[Thursday 
i* in Georgia. They 
(bout six weeks.

t. Lawrence Smoot 
*ft Wednesday for 

(h where they will 
of the summer.

The Dodd brothers of Garden 
Lake are making marked improve
ments on their dwellin'; by the ad 
ding of a new roof and Iront 
porch.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Crown were 
the dinner gue-.ts of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Brown's Sunday. All m otor
ed to Avalon take Groves Sunday 
afternoon.

B. O. Hull, who has been here 
for two weeks, left Friday via the 
Atlantic Coast Line fur his homo 
in Cleveland, Ohio. He expecto to 
return about Oct. 1 to spend the 
winter.

Mi. and Mrs. Wayne l.athrop 
and four runs arrived here last 
week, by auto, from Clio, Iowa. 
They will occupy their cottage on 

(North Bear Gully Lake, purchased 
while here last winter.

The familie of It. L  Croon and 
G. S. Brown, were dinner guests 
of T. C. Brannons of Orlando on 
Thursday evening and also their 
theatre guest: to "The Country 
Store" at the Beiuham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith, who 
have Iw-eii visiting the form er's 
parents. Mr. and Mr W. J. Smith, 

this im - i '''11 Monday for K„ suth, Mias., 
for a week’s visit with the la tte r’s 

l mother before returning to their 
homo in Nashville. Tenu.

West Balm Beach—This place to 
have new $4,000,000 Breakers Ho
tel.

We Have the Best 
Buys

ACREAGE, BUSINESS, HOMES 
I’hoae 727

Valdez Realty Co.
Valdez Hotel Bldg, 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

i f l /
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J .  H .  J A C K S P N j .T . _
Long Tiipe Loans qiV Residences lutd’business Property! 

’Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merriwedther Building

t 'n
• / I

l . f

i >W

2nd Street. Phone 611

■■■■■■■■■■I

128 Feet

Fronting on Celery Avenue adjoining two stores that 
corner on Celery Avenue. If taken quick can be pur- j 
chased at $75.00 a front foot on easy terms.

ti * i ■

60 Feet
• i9 u

If you want a suit it will pay you to buy it 
at once. If you do not need a suit now it will 
pay you to buy it now for next summer. See 
the values at Whiddon and Hodges, 110 East 
Second Street.

Between First and Second Streets on Sanford Avenue 
At $610.00 per front foot.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
2102 First St. Realtors. Sanford

conducted by II. J . Overstreet 
severul years has lately been i-'ilil 
.to Oscar B ryant of W agner who 
also operates several other stores. 
The sto re  is now under the able 
m anagem ent of Mr. North. Mr. 
O verstreet is giving more attention 
to road construction.

Two or three miles west of Long
wood are  the famous Balm Springs 
which have fo r very ' many years 
been celebrated for the exhilarat
ing and medicinal qualities of its 
hniling sulphur tyithlffg pitdl With

___  n tem pordtiire' of ‘73 degrees year
louglass and daugh-! !',,u,1" 1' “ml "‘‘‘‘"D-d in a most trop- 
ill leave Friday f,.r li al -s,,Hing. Picnic parties are wel- 

'tom e to use the screened pavilion.
Joseph Phipps has gone on a 

business trip  to Tam pa and Fort 
Myers. Before his departure lie 
gave a theatre  parly in Sanford. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Clark, Miss Margaret 
S tuart, Mr. Robert Simpson, of 
P ittsburgh, Pa., .Mr. Thompson, 
athletic d irector of Rochester, N. 
Y„ Mrs. Henry Menick and Mr. 
Phi ops.

Many industrial activities art* ev 
ident in Longwood. The mill is 
busily tu rn ing  out finished lumber 
for building purposes. It. E. Cobb 
is m anufacturing a device he has 
patented for attachm ents and im
provements on musical instruments 
and Mrs. Cobb is supplying the 
public with rare  varieties of plants 
and flowers from the Seminole 
Gardens. The handle factory is 
running full time to fill its orders 
from • ninny large business firms 
throughout the state. Brieceno

Mae Sicg of Sa- 
iBeatrice Karrel of 
>rre the a ttrac tiv e  
i usl Mrs. David

IWt Tuesday n ight 
ike and his family 
f/jlurc home. Mrs. 

will Join hint

riere they will be the 
George Fox for sev-

, who has been con 
pi- Southern Bell Tel- 
i this city, has been 
i West Palm Beach.

L
dins, Ib-rhert Mes- 1 
W Wallace have re- 
iumille and Lake- 
jb i  e been for sev- 
Jime -■ .

Iford left Tuesday 
Vernon. III., where 

Mrs. Pitchfurd who! 
fnding the summer 
111 return in tin- fall.

detention schools, is a $fi0,000 
printing plant to placed in the Flo
rida Industrial School at Marian
na ns well as a $:U),U0l! wood work 
shop in the same school. These 
win tu- established as soon as pos
sible.

Mrs. Claire Kvcrotto
T r n r l i r r  of IrfUili* I'l iti tof n r l r  

l*t(i) liti; (inti Mt**ilo«
V uhc ib lo  I'n'ii'ii • in iii. rlt-rn putl* 
iiKiM) latiKbi from . It iiu tuury 

I ii lb«* li in; Ii * t wl.uuLinL 
:C 1 it OiiL i i r ,

Nixon, wui of Dr. 
J- Nixon, arrived 

*'"1 a fortnight in 
trnotorcil down fiorn

by hU cousin 
ahlosta.

W.
bity at Atlanta an il'G lnrk  has contracts for many ad

ditions to  buildings in this neigh
borhood. The addition to the Bap
tist church enlarges its seating ca
pacity 50 per cent.

East Sanford
[Zachary and HtU, 

J w*n  bl boat
P,3; k " '“ 'lie wher,. 

•’I' -V k. I'ow,-i 
nnting .it varintii 
« and lllimij-. 11,,. , 
ur-d.iy. J

; V ,! Ginder arid 
lnJ Mr ,\ , Gin-
• and 1 lydc Huiri- 
u,n‘‘d from i pleas- 
including the Blue 

n*’ rredericksburg, 
mgton, |).

iWin- H. Lansing 
»r,|iil their iiiin. 

‘ 1 ""pa. St. IV*.
I'oint i and are  

7 ir many friends 
■>paiim,.(ga. Mrs. 

'^ r  marriage, wu.i

[a> Reclaim 
r ‘ded Acres
hlfri.' T he"iritiex have an-

hundred 
which year, 

f  by floods, are to 
I " of earth re- 
f '"'structi„n ,,f

water mains 
I he city J,aH

i, ,"r '•oimnierutinn 
#),,prs: »*ut it has

, "S„:r *“
* at ■ to,000,000 yi.„

jUffiCt “" exPect- [WffiBivnt earth to
. * *e aid of the 
”  *»ked in the

*1*.

|rk.

, hrogreasing 
building

Mrs. L. A. Brumley returned 
Friday front a two months slay in 
Hendersonville, N. C.
. \V. L. Henley returned Thurs
day from A tlanta, Gn. J. W. Don
ley accompanied him for a short 
stay.

B. E. Stpiires is a t home front a 
motor trip  to points in New York. 
Mrs. Squires will remain in the 
north until Inter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller re
turned to Daytona Beach Tues
day for another stay  of two weeks 
at the Colonial Apartments.

John Peters ami Nick Zernovean 
accompanied G. P, Smith to Kis
simmee for an interesting visit to 
the banana plantations recently.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Kinard died a t  the hospital 
Monday morning, having been tak 
en there for treatm ent while very 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry lleener and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Ellsworth en
joyed a trip  to Ponce Park and 
other points Sunday in the Keener 
car.

Mrs. l.ibhie Weeks and Miss 
Annie Weeks left Saturday for a 
two weeks visit with friends in 
Wilmington und other points n 
North Carolina.

Mr, :nn| Mrs. George Elliott and 
son Edward have taken apartm ent 
at Mrs. Jennie Stevens’ home on 
Mellonville Avenue and have ren t
ed llmir place on Fourth Streetfl

Hoke Hunter received word last 
week th a t a son had been born to 
him and Mrs. H unter at Charlotte. 
Mrs. H unter and aon will come to 
their Celery Avenue home soon.

Two new families moved here 
last week from Mountain LaVte 
and are  living in Nick Zernovean’s 
tenant houses. Another,,, family 
irom Pulutka moved into WUI 
P revutt’a tenant house.

Another 
famous PIE

T HE proper way to cut pie is 
in quarters.” That’s the rul

ing of the men-folks when Pecan 
Meringue is on the board. And the 
only way you can beat the game is to 
make a couple ol small pies instead 
of one large. But not loo smalll 
You’ll likely want a man’s-size 
piece yourself—once you try this 
mixture of pecan meats with velvety 
brown-sugar custard, made with 
Borden’s. And a meringue and 
more pecans to top ofl!

P e c a n  M e r i n g u e  P ie

■ tablespoonful butter

I Allen & Brent \
Ucal Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your propertv

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—List it with us 
und kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
116 E. Second Street, 1 *nford, Fla.

a B i a a a a a a f l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i i a a a a a a a  
■ a
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A Real Pick-up
161 ft. Sanford Ave., Business Front

age. A beautiful corner.
$190 front foot.

Thin is a wonderful buy as it will double in value very 
soon. Property has 8 houses on it at present—-all rented.
Some frontage two blocks f urtlier out npw selling $250 
fronti- foot •

Valdez Realty Co.
VALDEZ HOTEL BLDG.

II. G. WOOLWOIITH, Mgr. PHONE 727

T erm s— $1,000 Hinder. Balance can he arran g ed .
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Mannish T rousers
For Little 
Fellows

We have just received a shipment of boys Tom Thumb 
Trousers. Made of the best grade wool fabrics in tan, 

‘j Powder Grey and Grey. Sizes (> to l(i years.

■

3

0

1 cup Borden's
Evaporated Milk 

H cup water 
H cup brown sugar 
i>j tablespoonfuls Hour
2 egg volks, slightly

beaten
2 egg w hiles, sttlily 

beaten

)* cup pecan meats, 
chopped 

teaspoonful salt 
i teaspoonful vanilla 
4 tablespoonfuls 

granulated ^ugar 
Baked pastry

n
9M
■
s
■

■
*

M ■>

M ••

Dilute rtitlk with witcr »uJ liring to the sealJing point. 
M u brown lugif, (lour, anJ salt thoroughly together. Add 
to the hut milk, slowly stirring until mature thickeiuj cook 
over hot wster (in Joubl; boiler) fifteen minutes, stirriug 
oecasiuailly. Add egg yolks slowly. Best npidly until set. 
Add butter. Remove from fire and coolj add tlrvoring aad 
nut meats. Dour into bdted pastry. Cover the top with me
ringue made o fe |g  whites and granulated sugar. Bake iu a 
vtr> slow oven until slightly browned. Sprinkle with nut 
meats broken iu small pieces.

i!Borden  ’s
comes in two sizes; tal 
( 1 6 o z .) and small 
( 6  0 2 .)
O rdtr from  your 
grocers by the halj- 
“jozen or more earn.
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NEW FALL SILKS
54 INCH FLAT CREPE

Extra heavy quality in blonde, powder blue, navy, black

$ 5 * 0 0  YARD

24 INCH CREPE SATINS
Exceptionally fine quality material in blue, blonde, navy and black. \

$ 7 . 0 0  YARD

<10 INCH PL AT CRGDE
Best quality in all the new fall shades- Also black and navy. .

$ 2 . 7 5  vam.
■

The Yowell Company
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Crawford Iron Man 
For Celery-Feds In 
TwoGamesTuesday

1J4

i

I Itolten Suppn.t 
ind ,Smt*korH Win

____ _______ jjFD (o 0; Holds
is.7 *J Tampa to Four Hits in 2nd
IU p i  ---------- • .
! Error Gives Tampa 

Edge In The Second
; :i> ______

Sanford Pitcher Holds Smok
ers Score 'Until Seventh 
Inning of Second Contest

TAMPA, Aug. 19,—The league 
leading Smokers feel much more 
secure in their position nt the top 
of the list afte r their doublo vic
tory yesterday afternoon Over the 
Sanford Celeryfeds even though 
Lakeland did win again from the 
Saint*,

And there was a great eleventh 
inning finish in the second game 
th a t  made it well worth while for 
the several hundred fans who were 
in  the stands to  have turned out 
oven If there had been nothing else 
to  make them excited, 
ngnlnst him. This so peeved the big 
gam e for Tam pa In the opening 
battle, holding the opposition to 
th ree singles and strik ing out eight 
batters and had the situation well 
in hand nt all times. Two Sanford 
tnen reached third base and one of 
those without n hit but that was 
as nenV ns they came to even m ak
ing a threat,

Pitching Ibdh Game*. 
Crnwford was the real iron mnn 

of the afternoon and the second 
was certuinly a tough one for hint 
to  lose. He pitched well in the 
firs t one but was afforded rotten 
support by bis tbnm. The Alfonso 
and Gaston act was pulled four 
times and the ball fell between 
two players each time for hits tha t 
should not have been counted 
him. This so peeved the big fel- 
fellow Unit be asked M anager H ar
dy to let him pitch the second game 
ns he said he could show the Smok
er* th a t he could beat them, and he 
came entirely too near doing it to 
please the Tampa fans. For ten 
innings he held the heavy h itting  
Tampa men to two hits and hud a 
one-run lend for seven inning. Hut 
his center fielder muffed one in 
w hat would have been the las t in
ning and the runner la ter scored. 
Satiford had put Its only "run over 
in the first inning 
two Tampa errors 
It up.

Break*
it seems that

figures In every game that is brok
en up in the last inning and it 
was the Cuban who scored the win
ning run witli two down in the 
eleventh when It was so dark the 
hull could hardly be seen.

Jesm er bad gotten a single in 
the third and Weik had delivered 
a two-bagger in the next and th a t 
was all that had been chalked up 
against Crawford. Hut the Celery - 
fed hurler made the mistake th a t 
so many pitchers make with K stra
dii a t the bat. lie sent oao over 
about shoulder high and Oscar 
landed on it to send it into right 
field. With an ordinary runner on 
the paths is would have been only 
a single but Kstrada kept running 
anil slid into third base just ahead 
of the throw. Only one was out 
but Weik landed a high foul t ry 
ing to put over the sipiccxu play 
nisi it looked ns if the game wotiid 
have to 1st called with the sr^re 
standing one all. Hut Leo \va ■ next 
Up anil ho crashed one to right 
field that would have been good fn 
a tWo-lmgger but all he had to do 
Wits to touch first base as the 
game was over when Kstrada 
crossed the plate.

And while Crawford was pitch- 
ing his second great game Foley 
was really doing just as well if 
ItOt it little better. II,- gave up I 
nix hits ami did not issue a single 
base on balls. None of the hits 
went for more than singles and he 
should not have been scored 
against ns no two of the hits eame 
in onu inning. Weik and Hicks 
loaded one each in the first in 
ning and Dumas scored on Me. 
Quo’* tingle to right. Casarcs cut 
off u second score when he caught 
Jiniley’s short fly to left ami threw 
to the plate to gel Frisble. It wan 
a  close piny and Nnncu bad to 
innkit a dive to tag the runner.

Tie Score in Seventh,
The Smokers tied the senro in 

the  Seventh when Kinsey dropped 
G asan s’ fly In renter field and the 
and scored on two sacrifices,
' The Smokers started in the first 
inning of the first game to put Hu
go me gn lye whoa they scored five 
runs on as many hits and a sacri
fice coupled with an error.

Yesterday’s two victories put the 
Smokers hack with a two-gume 
lead over Lakeland as both have 
Won two games this week. With 
.the double header to lie pluyi-d to 
day (hero is still a chance to add 
to  that lead by taking belli ()f 
them. The first game today will 
s ta r t  nt and will be followed 
by the second ten minutes a fte r the 
firs t is over. Thu second game 
will lie seven innings.

The llox Store 
Flit.ST HAMF . f.

SANFORD 
Dumas, If.
Frisble, ss.
Myers, rf. .
McQuc, '2b.
Hur-ily, lb.
Kinsey, c f.........
C atbresth, 3b. i. 3 

u. M

Crawford, p. .. .. 3 0 0 0 2 1

Totnl* _ .. .. 29 0 8 24 10 -1
TAMPA AB It II 5 > E
Wrtoad. 2b. .. .. „ 4 2 7 4 3 0
(link*, 3b........ .. 4 3 2 1 0 1
Estrada, cf. „
w  in.........

.. 3 •> oto 1 (1 0

.. r» 0 0 1 3 1
Ia-c, i f............. .. 4 I *1 II 1 0
Cut'llN- >, If. .. .. ;i 1 o 3 1 0
Stockman, I f . . .. i 1) 0 <1 1 0
Nance, «•......... .. 2 0 1 r» 0 0
L»p«jt, c. .. i 0 0 n (1 0
Jcsiiicr, lb. <1 0 0 7 0 II
Alvnrcz, p. .. .. 4 1 II 0 1

;
Totnl* .. .. 10 III 27 10 1)*-

t Score by innings: 
Sanford .. .. ..
Tampa 

Summary 
res, 2, Hicks, Kstrada.

LAKELAND TAKES 
SECOND GAME IN
ROW OFF SAINTS

— —
Heats Leaders of First Half 

Hy Score of 2 to I; Cusack 
Triples, Scores on Throw 
In Ninth for Winning Hun

ST. PETERSpUKG, Aug. 1 9 .-  
Lakeland made it tw<> straight 
from St. Petersburg here Tuesday 
winning 2 to l when Clusnck hit a  
triple in the f irs t  of the ninth and 
came home on Allen wild throw. 
Cusack went back into the box for 
the Highlanders today a fte r being 
pounded to the showers Monday 
and held tho Saints to six Well 
scattered hits. f

Neither of the Lake-land runs] 
was earned, Houston pitching 
steadily in whnt should have been 
a shut-out. The firs t counter 
came in the second frame when

—

Boston... -  ~ 023 000 00x—B-6-t

BEDS BEAT PHILLIES TWICE 
PHILADELPHIA, Aur. 19.— 

(jf*)—Cincinnati won both ends of 
Tuesday’s double header with 
Philadelphia here Tuesday, taking 
the first game 7 to 6, and winning 
the second in eleven Innings, 11 to 
j0. Home runs provided the Reds' 
margin of victory In both gomes. 
Circuit blows by Luque and Smith 
in the sixth inning won the  open
ing game and RotiBh’s  home run 
with one on, followed by Walker's 
in the eleventh inning wo/) the sec-

nn<J' First Game V
Score by innings:

Cincinnati 050 002 OOd—7-11-2 
Philadelphia . 001 010 201— 5-13-2

U L , r l  1  ner. Groves ttu i Harris*. Tim f o  D f l J  f 0 1

f i f i  f r
Yankees Trounce Detroit Tig

ers by Score 5 to 2; White 
Sox Bunch Hits In 6th and 
Win Over Boston Score *1-2

Groves ttu l Harris*.

w ^ .;g r .
T A P I ?  Philadelphia .010 010-8-13-3
L U S f c  S t' Louis .. .. 500 000 M x -7 -  8-0 

Quinn, Groves, Harris*, Rom
mel, Baumgartner and ̂ Cochrane, 
PerLins; Bush, Danforth, Vnngil 
der and Hargrave.

theft it

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 19.— 
(/P)—W ashington took tho game 
Tuesday In the series from Cleve
land, 7 to  4, knocking Uhle from 
the box in the fourth Inning and 
scoring one run off Specce in tho 
fifth. Cleveland was unable to 
Bcora off W alter Johnson until the 
sixth, when the Indians made four 
run*. W ith two out nnd two on in 
the ninth and Speaker at bnt, 
G regg replaced Johnson.

Score by innings:

j suiftnVep.
If d° Dot ™  

'1  p a y  y o u  t o  b u t t  

s u m r t t e r . . S e i e  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  w  

f e r e d  a t  W h i d d o n  &  H o d g e s ,  \ \  

S t r e e t   ̂ »n  ■ 1

Butteries: Lurjue, May and Har- j Washington .. 010 310 002—7-10-1 
grave; Betts, Couch, Mitchell nnd | Cleveland .. „ 000 004 000— 1- 0-0
Ilenhne.

Second Game 
5.core by innings:

Cincinnati 001 300 400 03—11
Philadelphia .. 300 002 201 02—10

.. ........... 000 000 0 0 0 -  0 ?,ur[nc,t‘’ ;vh." KOI on through n
........ ' . . . . . .510 004 OOx— 10 Deid.-r * choice a fte r Doyle recelv-

. .  n  c'f| a bam* on balls, came home on 
Two base nita Cnna- Menaner’a erro r and Cusack's sin-,, | 11. nni iw • a v i i,Moh-n

Tho Saints evened the countbase, Hicks. Sacrifices, Hicks, Es . . , , ,  . ,
trad  A; double plays Stockman, I . Inf?f£ u,n1“  c '? n‘"  u,e J.011"1 "
Snei.il to Jesmer! Left .......... .. i]"‘ fifth when Barnes walked and
gnnfnAi ,i. t ........ n it,.,,-, eame Imme on ( ox s sacrifice,Sanford 4; Tampa 0. Bases on 
balls off Alvarez 3; Crawford 5. 
S truck out by Alvarez H; Crawford 
3. llm pile, Pische. Time of game 
1 :f»0.

SECOND GAME

EAT WIIALE AlKAT
OSLO, Norway, Aug. 19,—(/?) — 

Whale meat is a jiopular farm of 
human nourishment among the 
poorer classes of Norway. During 
the spring months large quantities 
of this food was shipped to  Trond- 
hjem, Bergen and Oslo. Only the 
best and most tender portion* are 
selected for humap consumption.

Batteriea: Johnson, Gregg, Mar- 
berry and Ruel; Uhle, Speece, Karr 
and Myatt.

BROWNS BEAT ATHLETICS 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 19,—W )— 

W ashington gained a full game on 
the league leading Phlladephian* 
Tuesday when the Athletics drop
ped the f irs t gnme of the series 
to the St. Louis Browns 7 to 0. 
Although his mates presented Joe 
Bush with a five run lead in the 
opening inning, he was unable to 
hold the Athletics nnd was suc
ceeded by Danforth in the fourtn 
fram e, Vnngilder later replaced .son.

YANKS DOWN TIGERS 
DETROIT. Aug. Nr?

York leaped on two helpless De
tro it pitchers Tuesday and bent 
the Tigers, 5 to 2 in the first game 
of the locals’ home stand 
opened Tuesday. Babe Ruth poled 
his twelfth home run of 0 “! sea
son off Stoner in the eighth in
ning.

Score by innings: ",
New York .. -  000 001 031-5-13-1 
Detroit .. .. -  000 010 010—2- 9-1 

Batteries: Hoyt nnd Bengough; 
Stoner, Doyle arid Binder, Woodall.

CI1ISOX BEAT BOSTON 
CHICAGO, Aug. 19.—GP)-—Ted j 

Lyons won his 17th gnme of the > 
season Tuesday when Chicago] 
bunched hits off Fred Wingfield 
and defeated Boston, 4 to  2 in the i 
f irs t game of the series. Lyons 
hod only two bud innings before 
the visitors bunched six of their 
ten hits for two runs.

Score by innings:
Boston .......... 100 000 010-2-10-1
Chicago 100 003 UOx—4- H-0

B atteries: Wingfield and Bis- 
choff; Lyons and Schalk.

Sebring—Work started clearing 
430 acre tract west of Lake Jnck-

V-ii

I S  S C A R C E
: , K ■ ■ .. ,,

AND GETTING SCA 
ALL THE TIME

YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY m  
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT FT

NOW* . fw -

New Smyrna
• ' *s.- *

,1 ' «  
For Further Inform^ 
Call at Montezuma

H .  B  S C H U L T E  i R E A L t t

MAKL* RESERVATION

Block’s infield hit and Hou-tori’ 
sacrifice fly.

The Box Score

SANFORD AB R II PO A
Duma*, If. .. 5 1 1 3 0
Frinble, ns. .. .. 3 0 II 1 3
Myers, rf. .. . 4 0 1 1 II
McQuc, 2b. .. .. 4 0 1 1 1
Hailey, lb. .. 4 0 II 12 I
Kinsey, rf. . .. 4 0 1 3 II
Culbreath, ,’lb. .. 3 II 1 1 0
Hardy, c......... .. 4 il 1 III 1
Crawford, p. .. .. 4 0 0 II 7

T o ta l* ......... . 37 1 0 31 13
TAMPA AB It II PO A
Snead, 2b........ .. 3 0 II 4 l
Hick*, 3b......... .. 3 II 0 1 II
Estrada, cf. .. .. 5 1 1 2 II
Weik, K*......... .. 4 II 1 li 5
Lee, rf. ......... .. 5 0 1 II 0
Cnsnrt-s, If. .. 1 1 0 4 1
Nance, c......... .. 3 0 0 i; II
Jesm er, lb. . If.. to II 1 7 3
Foley, p.......... .. 3 0 0 3 4

Total* . 32 • f 1 33 13

u 
U 
il
II
U 
<1 
II
u 
ii

“ -l ,l,‘ “ x Rutted fur Burnett in Dili.
Score by innings:

S a n fo rd ............  100 00(1 000 00—1
Tampa . 000 000 100 III—2 Lakeland 11(11 HIM) not_2
, x Two nut when winning run Saints 000 010 000- - I

scored, I Summary: Two ha.se bit. Brown.
Summary: Two base hits Weik. ' ' l ,lu ' ’’V .  l,l,V 1, i"s u lo .sto,L'n 

Three base bit K truda. Stolen ■,,,’.r.U ,‘l l|'* l!,i 'kley 2, Brown, 
buses Snend 2. Estrada. Dimms. ' a, rl.V1'!'' H. sM.er 2, (.ox, llnus-

LAKELAND AB it ii PO A
Kowalski, 2b. .. r» 0 i 7 1
Buckley, as, .. . 3 0 «» 3 5
Wei*h, ir............ a II 0 3 0
Brazier, cf. . .. 3 0 0 1 0
Edwards, lb. 4 0 1 r> 3
I*. Doyle, 3li. 1 1) 1) i li
Surface, rf. .. 4 I II i II
Francis, r. .. t <1 0 0 3
Cusack, p. .. 4 1 • > 1) 3
Ery, |>................ 0 0 II 0 1)

Totnl* .. . 31 2 8 27 15
ST. PETE All It II PO A
Allen, ■»*............ . 3 II l 3 5
Me**ner, 2b, 1 II ii 1 2
Mibhell, r f. 4 II ii *1 i
Brown, cf. 4 II •1 1 a
S. 1 Jnylv, 3b. 4 (1 | •* *i
Bn rue*, lb. . . 1 1 n 9 0
Cox, If. 1 II u 3 II
IHnck, c. | <1 i 5 1
Houston, p. g (1 l 1 3
xBe.me i l) 0 il (i
xxStagg 0 II II 0 0

Totals 25 1 r> 27 1 1
x Baited for Burnus in 9th.
xx Balled for i Jo in 9th.
S*on* l,y InningM:

(Snend). (W eik). Struck out
Foley 4; Crawford 8. Wild pitche* 
Crawford 3, Paused ball. Hardy.
Umpire Pieh, Time of game 2:15.

How They Stand
FLORIDA STA IK LEAGl K

(Second Half)
Won Lost Pet.

Tampa ,‘lfi 15 .Tub
Lakeland 35 21) .is.'ti;
St. Petersburg 23 29 .112
Sanford 12 42 •IM

AMERICAN

I’hiladeljdiiii

LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet
72 38 .555

Washington . 72 III .1113
i ’hieago ii!t .VJ .5 18
St. Louis .. fill 57 . im;
1 letrnlt . 55 58 .187
Cleveland 52 115 III
New York .. 49 ikl .137
Boston . .. 31 77 ,3(lG

n a t i o n a l LEAGUE

Pittsburgh
Won Lost Pet.

. id; 43 .bin;
New York Hit 49 .57 1< 'hie in un ti HI 51 .5 15
St. J.ntii* 57 58 . m
Brooklyn 52 57 177
Philadelphia .. .. 51) Uu 155
< 'hieago 19 (13 137
Boston 511 5ll . 135

out by Houston | ; I'usack 1. Hits 
off Ciisuek 5 m N innings; Ery l 
in 1. Hit by |iitelier, by Houston 
I Itui klcy); i,y i muck | Measner i 
Winning pitcher I'usack. Unipin , 
Baxter and Ware. Time 1: HI.

PIRATES WALLOI

I lrn v e s  L ick  ( ’ijrciinals T w ice , 
(»■-. n -’J jC iiu 'in n a l i  R ed  S u \ 
T a k e  H oih E nds o f  T w in  
Hill F ro m  I 'h iin e s  7-">, 11-10

BROOKLYN, Aug. I'j,_(d*) —
Pittsburgh In-Id t„ jt . tWll „ ltli 
Iiulf game lead in tlu* National 
League Tuesday, defeuting Brook- 
lyn, I to wlul. tin- G iants cou- 
quered ( huugo. Tmy Osborne was 
knocked out ot the box in the third 

< 4" ,r‘ d eight run 
V* f t! lv*' .,t ' '  l,,M*Ker rally sent

, **' *'» the showers in the 
■ 19ti Jhiril, but Vie Aldridge held Brook 
,177 lyn scoreless thereafter,
.155 Score by innings*

s o i  i n f u n  1 1 : \ r ; i i ;

New Orleans
Won
(W

l.osl
53

L Pet. 
.5112

Atlanta 7o fit] .55b
Nashville . ill 59 .520
Memphis . (14 Ii2 .51)8
Mobile III 154 .185
1 hat taimoga r.« lt.‘| .171
Little Rock .. 5(1 (18 . 151
Birmingham . ;.i i;h .113

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa, 10-2; Snnfnrd il l. ;> 
St, Petersburg I; Lakeland 2.

AB It II PO A E
4 0 0 1 0 (i
4 u I) 4 1 IJto
3 0 1 0 0 5
a 0 0 1 4 0
4 11 ,.L IP 1 1
3 0 u 1 0 0
3 0 1 2 o uo1.« 0 D 0«*<■ p

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I niladelphiu 5-10; Cincinnati 

(2nd game II inning*.) 
Brooklyn 4; l ’itt:,burgh | | ,  
Boston (J-5 ; St. I .on in 2-2. 
New 1 ork 7; Chicago I.

M l.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
< In. ago 4; Boston 2.
St. Louis 7 : Philadelphia C. 
Dell oil 2; New York 5. 
Cleveland 4; Washington 7.

lining*
•'ox out in j —j i . jo.ij 
913 Out) 000— |-lo*2

.................... Y,Il‘. Aldridge and
Gooeh: O.boni", lltibhell, Elirluu.lt 
Cuno. ll and Taylor

Pittsluirgh
Brooklyn

Butteries:

,.,«’L \n t s  b a i t e r  t p u s
NEW \O R K .jA u g . 19.- (/!’)—

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
m m . r,; Atlanta 4. Alubilo 3 ; Rirminghmn;0.
Noahvillq 8; Little Rock 3.
( hattnnooga-Meuiphi*, poatjioiu'd, 

ruin.

. — New switchboard being
in: talieii in local lefepbone office,
to. uapruvu service,.

Excellent pitching for eight m- 
'!> Nyhf and a *ix-run nil 

•v '!' t,u* eighth gave tin* Giant* 
n victory o v .r (Tiicngo Tuesday,
■ t„ I Nel.r relieved Scott in the 
'e m , | and Mnranville tripled im

mediately. Th...... . other hit off
the New York left-hander was ;» 
"ml by Hunthcote in the tiiulti. 

Dish Mcu»e| hit u home run with 
»oung tui base,
, S oue by inning*:

Ghica^o .. |„ 0 „„„
•New York 000 Oo| ut'.x—7-U-O
0 ' ' ""I" '1' :,'"i Gonzalca;Ncuf and Hartley.

' ’'misTOM 1*11!' ‘ v lt ,,s  ' w i f eHI bslON, Aug. 19.—(/p)—The 
, ,r»VbS .elehrated the tenth

anniversary tin* opening of 
Brave* Hold with n double vic
tory over tlu. s t. Louis ('urinal*
1 Uesday by More* of ii to u and 5 
'' 7' llu ' v<*itor* were unable to

I , , 1* *nurn than eleven hits in 
‘"th  gnme*. Hornsby 

lei*, rite vonow,
‘■u*e player of

going hit- 
form er Syrsi- 

le„,„7" '.,V  *'“* International
a

tin*

. Y!r*t (ia
I 1 ,0’nihg-i:

ante

f‘ i bun ooo 0 1 1 - 2 -  S-'»U'lMtun *' • ... -'kill 010 lOx— G-12-5
Genew i *  * ,tYi" l'.a r t  «ntl O’Fnrroll ciciuwnh and (> Neill.

Battei

st i ,. • ^Pfnnd Game ,
» t. Lou:* .. _ jyy ooy 0 l\)—2-fl-S

4..----•% CA

Ji>» D d d g e  B r o t h e r s
* ' 'i*1' ; non •fnt*ti»tlpnt|,n |

M OTOR VEHLCUES

Dodge Brothers,' Inc.; announce a 
reduction in % the * prices of their 
motor vehicles, both passenger and 
commercial, with the exception of 
the Roadster and Chassis, effective ' 
Monday, August 17th.

These new prices come at a time ( 
w hen Dodge Brothers product has 
reached the highest peak of mechan-' ■ 
ical perfection in its history. |T hey  
cannot be overlooked by anyone 
who has the slightest interest in the 
value. his dollars. buy.**'

]\

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
* ► i. f

. —   Corner Oak Ave and 2nd St. ’

-

, \ .** , T~i ~  ■ i. r
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Advance

WantedPRINTING
FOR SALE: Three adjoining GO WANTED

Rooms 9 1 0 1 1  Hall lllilt,'. 
Phone 637.

T-
i  f>f j  - •
i ; '! i
6(1 !i’ »

lb a'
t

’

______________ F A G E J

, . . . 4  r»l- 
tor

I N  a  l la*  
tn a  l in e  
te »'. l l a a  
«e a  l ine 

ala ab o v a
__ , U r  I ' ,  1
iV* tor eon-  
■

l en g th  

for O ra l

I I rtotrlctad to
HltlOO-!v,a» Tho San- 
1 i ,  re»pon*lhla 
,pKt Inaertlon. 

'let aubaaGuant 
, affle«* should be
*l«ir ln c*"* of
RTIRr.IM

Krf«ntatt»* thor- 
"*|th rate*, rule* 
„it. Will a lva  you And It 

will m l l i t  you 
went ad. to 

r«(re«tiy"- _IxT .XOTItB 
lih.iuld *h«lr
kofflca addrasa a* 

Cb«ne n um ber It 
In l t i .  About ona 
T ,  thousand haa a 

the there  c u n t  
ilth  you unlaaa 
ar address.

Lftaee Mr*T ka 
[* , al Tkr *•»- 
[.Hie* nr b r  let* 

».ae d lee#«tlB-,  
r ..t  ralld.
Prompt* Efficient, 
.pries

Phone 148

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try  THE 
SEM INOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lumley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, a t  very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portnbie Type
w riters. Telephone 03, Wclaka 
Bldg.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Comtnerclal SL

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, subdivision 
■pecialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights. Florida od Dixie High
way.

119
DIRECTORY

flare w ltb la  e a e r  
J prtiplr nf S n a t o r d  
„  iiflrn needed. 

|u (  n b rn  any »»»• 
[,  rr inIred . I t  l» 
jlfbebelleally lo t  
lire.

beta In This
C T 0  R Y 

ION B 
US

TIN AND METAL WORK

•IAMES H. COWAN—AH kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater a rd  Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avti.ue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, aidewalka, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

r i  r L n ,  . r 11 eu°,vcr8 Rrow-Ioob: Half cash B U n p o  n C  -tT \  u , f n f e l ' r y  Ave. Occident and sick benefit insur-nni S  ,uty thorou*tHly which is 273 cash. U. H. B.. I . O. B o x , Twcnty-five hundred dollars for nnco Costing only ten riollars n
thc m.08t W W ly grow ing___1__________  l thc ihr. " . Si* hundred_cash. $50 ycnr. Good commission. 121 West

Sample* copy1 and 2 S t t / ^ lF « 5  SALE: 3 l , - „  L o M  Avo.. f a U a d , F l . r l J . .  _ _
request.

I.EARN ABOUT Polk County and S t ’ Sonfor,t- Fla, Phone 303.
Lakeland, through thc Star- ---------------

Telegram l est advertising me* 
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR -T E LEG R A 51—
Lakeland, Florida.

sale at Lake Mary. Call Sanford 
Paint and Wall Paper Co.. F irst

FOR SALE: Seed potatoes, Spauld* 
ing Rose F'our for fall planting. 

Price $1.50 per bushel. F. F . Dut-
F n n  s i i i ' ,  i i .  7  . . h '1'  ^  Co„ Sanford, Fia.r u i t  SALE. One fine grove, lake -------------------------------------------------

front near Sanford. Caldcr & *0R  SALE: One pair mules, har-
’TUridge.

OIUO—JCcnia. Make y0Ur sn|e3
nhr°OM tho.,.X.pnin Gazette, Zen* n. Ohm Rich agricultural dis* 
trict. Want ad and display rates 
**" request. 1on

COLUMBUS (Ga..) I.EDGER -  
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (G-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm-

F 0 « S.u I'K: Avoca,I°  pears. Fresh 
the trees. 305 Park Avenue.

WANTED: To buy a nine or ten 
room house close in. suitable for 

roomers. Will pay $1600 cash, bal
ance in monthly payments. Price 
must be reasnnnhie. P. O. Ilox 121.

ness and wagon. Hay rake an d ' WANTED: Carpenters and labor-
mowing machine. W. E. Betts, Hall
Hardware Co. ___
FOR SALE: Two F'ast front lots 

on Sanford A vc, 00x125 feet. 
One corner. Easy terms. Address,At sacrifice fine team

U00 pound mules, also complete H , ,  -  -
outfit of farming implement* j ^ L 352- Clty*
«nd_tool*. Call room 11 Hall Bldg, ‘f OR SALE: Two East front lot's
T\vr» i fiTo ti: », . on Sanford Ave., G0x200 feet.
1 MO LOTS Highland Street. 120 Three miles out. Easy terms. Ad- 

It. South front. 12G feet deep, dress Box 362, City.
Sidewalk ami street pnving paid. -----------------------------------------------
“ • H. Hutchinson. 1020 Laurel 
Avenue.

FOR SALF? nt n bargain, stock of 
merchandise and store fixtures, 

amount about $1,500.00. Will trade
f rs and fern growers of Volus- n A Y ' V,NI)(>"'. In the pines over*Ifor, *WHl For‘, 1a> c" h Payment ------  ,U,U5 i„„t.~„ i’--»  . . .  . .and terms on balance. Rent reason-in county advertiso in the Del^ind 

Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houm 
Service, Quality and Pric*.

MAINE •— Walcrvillc, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands 0f Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on 
plication.

1 . . .  - ■ ■ '  I’HIVX VI
ooking Sanford. I lots, 1 corner, 

1 south front. 2 East front. Must
J - n - Hutchinson, 1020 l.aunl Avenue.

np-

Directory

DAVID B. HYEB
A R C H IT E C T
U rm bir i l l

R on  Bullittna 
O i l a n d o ,  F l i r l d a

A LITTI.F1 WANT AI) IN The 
llF.llALI) will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old nr- 
tu-.es you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
c u t  ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone I IS ami a

FOR SALE: 12 acres, four ncres 
cleared and fenced. $1200 cash. 

Between Lake Mary. Snnford and 
Orlando road. Mrs. II. H. Lawson.

FOR SALF',: Two now houses on 
Sanford Ave. Three miles out. 

Ginderville Heights. Ixits from 
$200.00 up. Ensy terms. A. C. Hin
der. Ginderville, FTa.

........ ........ . repre
sentative will call and see you.

HILTON’S
n .tR itrm  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 F irst Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morninir Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rnte lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

FOR SALF': House and two lots 
50x127. Will sell cheap for cash. 

Apply F'. L  Killehrew. South San
ford Avenue. Pineereat Subdivis
ion.

nhte. Have other business reason 
for selling. A real Imrgan for some 
one. F’nr further information cull 
on or write F\ E. McNenl, Oviedo, 
F'ln.

For Rent
FDR RENT: House. See 

Mux*nn.
John

FOR RENT: Garage, 210 
Ave. Call after 0 p. m.

I-aurel

ers for now ice plnnt. Apply on 
job nt Reels Garage.
WANTED: F’or sale or rent im 

mediately one well located store 
room and four residences. Caliler 
& Eldridge.

WANTED: lauly cashier. Apply 
manager of Union News Rcstau- 

rnnt. A. ('. I ,  Depot.

WANTED: Wnnted to buy a few 
lots in either Hollywood or Coral 

Gables, F'ln., for building purpose. 
What have you?

WANTED TO RENT: 5 room 
house. Rent not exceed $25.00 

per month. Will lease for 12 
months. J. B. il. Care Herald.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
A 1 R 3 .  ~ r< ? u < s ,  T H C .  L o n C -c k ^ .  Y a u  K c . e p

H'lOUSG THC le-33 O R P C  R Y o u  K G .C P
i  COMe HCR.tr.- T o  TH

RG-Fr7:iG.C-f?^TO^ r-OC. -O N C *
THING. 1 F/1MT> IT P.ACliC.'S? 
lATCH A TH O USAND  T h l N f i S  
/ N C O N R U G f o N  H i -M Im i— -r ,

F'OR RF’.NT: Attractive, large fur- 
ni‘h?d room, near the water. 

Private home. Phone 571-.1. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 

apartment of two bedrooms and 
kitchenette. One apartment one 
bedroom and kitchenette. Location

WANTED: To rent 5 to 8 room
huuHo for year. Two children of

school age.
1054 City.

Write J . F. P.. Box

WANTED: Orders for awning.
Will he ready to s ta rt making

within 5 or 
Herald.

G day*. J. B. II. Caro

WANTF'P: One or two rooms with 
private bath from ono to five 

months. P. O. Box 8.18.

— Multigraphing, 
mailing—-as you 

you want it. 
IH. E. Porch. First 

Bldg.

FOR RENT

1 SONS 
ftire It.
iafi St. at IL IL

sifiod pages of Florida’s Great 
C h in u w n re  ill E n g lis h  P uree- Homo Daily, rates 2 m .ts  a word.

Minimum 25c, cash with order.

rilK MORNING JOURNAL is the RCa ,ty s. Park Avenue.
•i opted want ad medium iv .

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word ^ ,, ... . . .
an inset lion. Minimum 25c. K -  ‘ a| Nt  W inchcstcr
___ ___________________________ • 1 _ reiwatmg rifle, 12x15 wall tent,
t a m iii  t i m i v  I .’12-20 Smith A Wesson revolver,

1 l-i A A . FI M F.S, Iamp.i, nnd some house paint at $1,115 per
Fla. rhousxnds read the c l a s - ........................

FOR SAI.K: A real Imrgan corner 
lot, dwelling, brick store build

ing. An unbeatable combination
for homo and business. Unynrd; F’OR RF1NT: F'urnlshed rooms. Hot

MAN WANTED locally, Im
mediately, sell shoes. Hosiery d i

cool ami shady, rates reasonable.' reel. Big permanent income. Re- 
Apply to Mrs. Schmidt, 218 F’rcnch j pent orders. F'actory prices. I’ro- 
Ave. terteil territory. Write, Tanners,

321-8 (' Street. Boston. Mnss.
ami odd water. 120 Palmetto.

FOR RF'NT: Kitchen, bedroom and 
garage, M. Schneider, 1101 Film 

Ave.

WANTED: Truck farm on liberal 
shares wants experienced truck

er, with references to farm  I ncres 
first class drained truck land with 
large flowing well. Mind on Fiast

Lost And Found

lains, Huvnrinn nnd Japanese 
Chinn make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

Write for complete rate card.

gallon. Apply 500 Sanford Ave.
FOR RENT: 3 room 

furnished. Call Morale

FOR TURK
0 SERVICE Day 
cets all trains Paw- 
Phone G51 and G3-W

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

110 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

PALM REA< it COUNTY — The 
scene of suit irdous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

anarlm ent •)ixic’ Highway four miles 170-W*
................................................................. | Office I S°u,h Daytona Post Office. Tools,

-------------* ' ■ ' ------------ - r r ' , ’ - . ---'im plem ents and some fertilizer on
F’OR SAI.Fi OR TRADE: Grocery F ,\R ItF.Nl: I ui-nislied apartm ent, j Have unusual retail selling 

store for city or country prop- _ Shirby Apartments, - I J  First |irojWg|tjon> \ ' lt living quarters. 
erty, 301 Sanford Ave. _[ ° lrt‘,,< *hone WL j Ample help available on anart no

M i R c c I l a n e o u B

LOST: Tliree keys on brown 
string. Automobile keys, on 1st 

Street. Mrs. M. L. Wright. Phone

TO REA C n BUYERS or .a l ie n  of 
Florida real esta te  advertise In 

the St. Petersburg  Timea. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Sunday*.

CaFK

Ire mid Quality 
Rrisns
I \ C A F E
dflr House
V  10*. W’. 1st St.

HUGS

H. A. SPEIR
C ontractor and Builder 

,0'J-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

AI)VFIRTISii«G gets reaulta if it 
reaches potential buyers. I’a - j land, F'ln. 

Intka Daily NV.vs is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

DUPLEX shorthand course by 
mail means success. Pay wh?n 

you succeed. Cost one-fifth others. 
National Shorthand School, Lake-

RENT: Mtrge front room in Dee. J. M. Howe, Box 1 I. Daytona.
private apartment, n u t  to bath. Telephone 3-104._____ ____

Hot water at nil times, five blocks STUDENTS ENTERING th 
from lown. Reasonable. In'iinre | Illlt,..Southern Dental College in
Herald Office. _______ I October should m atriculate nt once.

This is the last year it will be pos
sible to enter dental college with 
only a high school education, and

R oom s For R e n t

ADVERTISE in the Journal-H er
ald. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. W’aycroas Jour- 

nal-Hurald, Waycross, Georgia.

RI1 STORE — Pre- 
Dn*s. Soda*. We 
foa a. y iur ohone.

ErruirA l

F.l.F.aRlO CO. 
to Gillon A Platt 

F.vcrythlng elec- 
n i  Electragith

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bah Hardware

Phono 8

TAMPA MORNING T R 1B U N E - 
Send in your subscription to thc 

Tribune or h m*l it to your local 
leaier so you .’an read Florida’s 

greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, G month*, $1 iii!, three month* 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

WANTED: Expert floor sanding— 
old or new floors. Apply 300 \V. 

Second St. Call between I and d 
p. m. W. D. F’illmon.

F'OR RF!NT—ltooma witii or with
out m*-als. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House
F'OR RF'.NT: Kurii'.-'OetJ apartment.

STATION* AMI
\ BUPPLlEa

fee nation*. Map;- 
tend. First and Kim, 

fr-'j,' and 10th Stre-t. 
fRo.

HI IS!

FLORIST**
»JI occasion*.

L _Phon* 260-W

IWTF.R

k K n .O U i c a  in 
417 L  ̂n* Anncx>

Houghton
JITECT 

Hank Hldg, 
H o rid a

Earle T. Field
h i :a i. r.s t a t u  —invkhtm i: \ t s
Lobby I'uleston-llruiiili'y flldg. 

Hanford Elorl-la

Itesident of Florida sloco 1SHI. 
It-fcrrneea:First National Hank.

J. II. HUTCHINSON
IIIJAI. KHTATK 

Acrcngo, Farms nnd "rnneo 
Urovea a Specially 1020 Laurt-I Avt-piio. 

Member of SANFOUP. FLA. 
Florida State 
Florlsla Assoclntlon.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or aell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.

ARE YOU dissatisfied with your 
stocks, bonds, mortgages, or oth

er investments? If you face a prob
lem that requires the aid of suc
cessful qieeialistn who arc th >r- 
oip’hly equipped to meet all condi
tions and in intimate touch with all 
markets, consult us without obli
gation. Correspondence confiden
tial. State full partculars first let 
ter. Henry L. Baxter and Company. 
11117. New York City.

increase enrollment must Is- pro
vided for in the new luiiblin? now 
under construction. F’or further in
formation write Dr. Anderson M.

Apply Sanford Paint and Wall  ̂Scruggs, 155 Candler St., Atlanta,

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES
Worms mid parasites in thc in

testines of children tindcrminu 
health ami so weaken their vital
ity that they ure unable to resist 
tbe diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few 
doses of W hite's Cream Vermifuge. 
It destroys and expels the worms 
without tile slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by Laney’a Drug 
Store.

- *;U' •

THERE’S A 
DIFFERENCE

Paper Co. 112 First Street. ' Georgia.
F'OR RENT: One furnished bed . . . .  VT7.n . u- 

room. Rent reasonable. 107, 3rd I ; ‘
Street.
FOR RENT: Front bedroom, 321

Magnolia Ave.

anted to buy a few 
lo ts  in either Hollywood or Coral 

Guides, Fla., for building purpose. ! 
What have you? <>. M. Lees, Gen. 
Deliv ry, Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE—Space on the png- 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those varnnt rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

G. TAYLOR DYER
I Vint ing—Decorating 

PHONE 303

WANTFH): Girl to do stenographic 
work. Two afternoons a week. 

Address I.. J. Care Herald.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in G torgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach ju st finish- _ 
ed; a t two million dollar bridge ■ 
across Escambia Bay started; ^ 
quarter million dollar opera house ■ 
under construction; two million* JJ 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. W rite Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

Business Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

'Pry Smith’s Barber 
Shop for tfood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

S A F E

Drinking Water
Municipnl Supply 
City Of Sanford

Approved l»y

Florida State Hoard 
O f Health

My prices on Tiren nnd Tubes 
are lower.

Oil prices ure lower loo.

And there’s more push in the
.  g o a .

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Arc. Sanford, FI*.

Automobiles
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1921 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
J923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Ifcidge Graham I 1-2 loi 

( Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen t-2 Ion Truck 

I* \V. Phillips’ Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

‘ h">»e 3 Oak nnd 2nd St

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au-| 
gustn, Ga., Augusta’s greatest j 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in F’lorida. Flach 

of them through n classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
_Centra! West Virginia’s la rg 

est daily. Want ad rate I I-2c per 
word; l insertions 1 1—lc; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.

You mo wasting Gmc ami mo
ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 118.

First Street Extension

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, MUR.

REAR ESTATE IN S U R A N C E

$5.00
r i m .
1 111:1 T
I ' l l . I  i : i l  M a t :
I. Mil EM
1 \  1 m i n i :
F I . ( Mi l l

Mini I h r  i i r r l t *  n f  > 11« licit I I n n  n i n l  I f  u 11 •• p u r  1111 I n n .  

f u r  l l i l «  l r i f l i m e  « u i t i  r . u i  y m i  n f f n r i l  m i l  I n  

“ t : \ J I I I  I N  l > H |  l l i : i l  \  M  \ T l o V *

U r  I n n n  i i m i i r ?  n l  7 | i r r r r n l  I n l r r r v l .

A. I». CONNELLY & SONS
It K A I. T  O It S

Magnoi.'a at Second. Phono 48

I,() A NS INVESTM ENTS

We Have Several 
Tracts On Lake 

Monroe 
S well within the City 

limits that offer the 
best development pro
positions in Sanford.

We will help you 
finance and develop 
the properties which 
we now control.

( P  IP A r m iir ir * By GEORGE McMANUS
AL-L tb O T  I

HE/XCO - \ O O R  O C X .  
b N E E i E  \ Y H ih K ,  
ME. i^> C>S,TCFUt~t’ 

C .O L O
x r

101 FEET OF

1 N C O M.E 
PROPERTY 

on First Street at

$725 per ft. 
and easy terms

REALTY CO., Inc.
II. S. LONG, Mur.


